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Trinity College Dublin, the University of Dublin, has a 
global reputation for excellence in teaching, research 
and innovation. We pride ourselves on diversity and 
today, Trinity attracts some of the most able, motivated 
and hardworking students from all thirty-two counties 
of Ireland, and from around the world, who are provided 
with world-class teaching and learning facilities.

In our degree programmes students attain specialised 
knowledge and skills through engaging in lectures, 
seminars, tutorials, and laboratory classes, with a 
strong emphasis on small-group teaching. Students 
also learn from each other, from involvement in clubs 
and societies, and from attending lectures in disciplines 
other than their own. In this way, through the Trinity 
Experience, we encourage our students to realise their 
full potential and we support them in acquiring the skills 
which will enable them to be active, thoughtful learners 
in their life after graduation, and to make a valuable 
contribution to society.

We recognise the talent and experience of students 
in the Further Education and Training sector and 
acknowledge the excellent foundation that a Quality 
and Qualifications Ireland – Further Education and 
Training (QQI-FET) award provides. As such, we offer 
QQI-FET progression pathways in Science, Engineering, 
Nursing and Midwifery, as well as programmes across 
the Arts, Humanities and Social Sciences. To all those 
in the Further Education and Training sector with an 
aptitude for the education we offer, and a pioneering 
spirit of adventure, we invite you to apply to join us 
and prepare for a journey that will open your mind 
to new experiences and ways of thinking.

Dr David Shepherd 
Dean of Undergraduate Studies  
and Senior Lecturer

Message from the Dean of Undergraduate Studies 
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Useful Contacts
For information on how to make an application and to view requisite 
QQI-FET Level 5 or Level 6 awards and specific requirements, please visit 
www.cao.ie

For information on QQI-FET Level 5 or Level 6 awards please visit  
www.qqi.ie

If you require more information on making an application to  
Trinity please contact the Trinity Access Programmes:

Further Education and Training Project Officer 
Trinity Access Programmes 
Goldsmith Hall 
Trinity College Dublin, the University of Dublin 
Dublin 2

+353 1 896 2751

qqi-fet@tcd.ie

https://www.tcd.ie/trinityaccess/
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Trinity’s Commitment to  
QQI-FET Progression Pathways
Trinity College Dublin, the University of Dublin is committed to providing entry to the first year of many of its degree 
programmes to students who have been awarded recognised QQI-FET (formerly FETAC) Level 5 and Level 6 awards.  
There are QQI-FET places available across the Faculty of Arts, Humanities and Social Sciences; the Faculty of 
Engineering, Maths and Science; and the School of Nursing and Midwifery. Over the next five years the University  
aims to more than double the number of FET students progressing to degree programmes from QQI-FET.
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Trinity College Dublin, the University of Dublin is an international university, steeped 
in history with a reputation for excellence in education, research and innovation.

Trinity is Ireland’s leading university and has been inspiring generations of brilliant thinkers  
for over 400 years. Join our 18,000 students from 118 countries around the world and be taught 
by some of the most influential and reputable professors in their fields.

World Rankings
As a Trinity student you will be studying 
at a university that is ranked 1st in Ireland 
and 101st in the world1. Trinity also ranks 
in the top 100 in 17 subjects globally2. 
We are also 1st in Europe for producing 
entrepreneurs for the 6th year in a row3. 
1 QS World University Rankings 2022

2 QS World University Rankings by  
Subject 2021

3 PitchBook Universities Report 2020

Your Career
Trinity is committed to preparing you 
for the ever-changing challenges of the 
21st century workplace. As a Trinity 
student you will benefit from attending a 
university that ranks 92nd in the world for 
graduate employability4. 

4 QS Graduate Employability Rankings 2020

Study Abroad and Exchange
Trinity also ranks as the 8th most 
international university in the world5.  
The university provides an ever-expanding 
number of opportunities for you to 
undertake a global mobility experience 
at one of our many partner universities 
overseas.
5 Times Higher Education World University 

Rankings 2021

Our Vibrant Campus Life
With over 170 clubs and societies, 
including many international groups, 
there’s something for everyone.  
At Trinity, involvement in student 
organisations is an integral part of  
your education. Find out more at  
www.tcd.ie/students/clubs-societies

The Trinity Welcome
A warm Trinity welcome awaits all our 
students. We believe that a diverse 
campus adds to the Trinity experience 
for everyone, enhances their personal 
development and enriches the culture 
of the university. Trinity is an open and 
inclusive university and we are proud to 
hold these values.

Dublin - One of the  
World’s Best Cities
Dublin is a vibrant and multicultural 
European capital, which ranks as the 
37th best student city in the world6. 
Trinity’s central location makes it 
highly accessible for all forms of public 
transport: Trinity has its own LUAS (tram) 
station and there is a DART (Dublin’s 
suburban rail system) station opposite 
the campus. www.tcd.ie/maps

6 QS World’s Best Student Cities 2019

Strong Research 
Reputation
As a Trinity student, you will receive 
world-class education in a research-
centred, collaborative environment  
and have the opportunity to work 
with global leaders in their field. Trinity 
is also the only Irish member of the 
prestigious League of 23 European 
Research Universities (LERU). Find 
out more at: www.tcd.ie/research

Join Our Diverse and  
Global Community 
Our current students come from every 
county in Ireland and from 118 countries 
around the world. 24% of the student 
body are from outside of Ireland, 
providing a true global community 
on Trinity’s campus.

Join Our Esteemed Alumni
Trinity has produced some of the 
world’s finest and most enquiring minds 
including the writers Oscar Wilde and 
Samuel Beckett (Nobel Laureate), the 
scientists William Rowan Hamilton 
and Ernest Walton (Nobel Laureate), 
the political thinker Edmund Burke, 
and the former President of Ireland and 
UN High Commissioner for Human Rights 
Mary Robinson.

Why Choose Trinity?
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Welcome to our 
BIGGEST and BEST  
day of the year! 
Find out more at
www.tcd.ie/openday

 
MEET OUR

Professors  
& Staff

FIND OUT  
ABOUT OUR

Undergraduate 
Courses

CHAT WITH OUR 
STUDENTS ABOUT 

Trinity  
Student Life

FIND OUT  
ABOUT OUR

170 Clubs  
& Societies

 
TAKE ONE OF OUR

Campus  
Tours 

Trinity Open Day 2021
Saturday 6th November

www.tcd.ie/openday

http://www.tcd.ie/openday
http://www.tcd.ie/openday


Your First Year at Trinity
Freshers’ Week
What happens after you join us in Trinity? Your 
first week is known as Freshers’ Week. There 
are no classes, so it’s all about meeting your 
new classmates, information sessions, seeing 
what sports clubs and societies you want to 
join, meeting your student mentor who will 
give you a tour of campus and organise social 
events, meeting your tutor who will provide 
support to you throughout your years in 
Trinity, and, of course, the Freshers’ Ball. 

What Happens after 
Freshers’ Week?
After the excitement of Freshers’ Week, 
teaching starts and you get a chance to settle 
into your course. Most classes are a mixture 
of lectures and tutorials and some have 
practicals as well. The tutorials are less formal 
and give you a chance to explore and discuss 
the topics covered in lectures with your 
classmates and teaching assistants.

Your class representative and your mentors 
organise events throughout the year that give 
you further opportunities to get to know your 
classmates.

Trinity in Twelve Weeks
The “Trinity in Twelve Weeks” programme 
aims to continue your orientation during 
your first semester and help your transition to 
university life. The “Trinity in Twelve Weeks” 
programme has a new theme every week, 
through study and exam skills to how to look 
after yourself while you’re at university. Your 
mentors will be in touch with you every week 
to let you know what the week’s theme is and 
to arrange events and activities.

4
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Student Life
Student Entertainment
University life is about so much more than just 
education and nowhere is this more evident 
than at Trinity. Trinity sits in the heart of Dublin 
city where there are endless extracurricular 
and recreational opportunities. You can 
immerse yourself in a broad range of sports 
clubs and student societies and through 
these activities you will get a real sense of the 
‘Trinity Experience’, something that extends 
far beyond lectures, tutorials and exams.

Trinity Ball
At the end of the academic year, we at Trinity 
host the biggest private party in Europe. The 
Trinity Ball sees more than 7,000 students in 
ball gowns and tuxedos enjoying Trinity’s very 
own music festival. Marquees and stages are 
set up across campus, with festivities kicking 
off at 10pm and acts playing until 5am. 

The Pav
The Pavilion Bar, affectionately known as 
the Pav, is located at the heart of Trinity, 
overlooking College Park. There really is 
nothing better than sitting out on the grass 
with your friends when the sun is shining  
and the Pav provides a place for you to chill  
out and enjoy a green oasis.

Student Societies
At Trinity, we have 120 student societies 
which constitute the most dynamic and 
active set of university student societies 
in Ireland, everything from the Animation 
Society to the Zoological Society. We are 
home to the world’s oldest student societies, 
the ‘Hist’ or Historical Society founded in 1770 
and the ‘Phil’ which is the oldest debating 
society in the world, founded in 1683, and 
whose guests have included everyone from 
Hollywood heavyweights such as Martin 
Scorsese to International Space Station 
commander Chris Hadfield. Find out more 
at: www.trinitysocieties.ie

Trinity Publications
Trinity students produce the most diverse 
selection of student publications of any 
third level institution in Ireland including 
Trinity News, the University Times, Icarus, 
The Piranha, TCD Miscellany and Trinity Film 
Review. 

Contributors are regular award winners at the 
National Student Media Awards and many of 
our alumni have had very successful careers 
including author and journalist Mark Little; 
Peter Murtagh (reporter, The Irish Times) and 
Eoin McVey (managing editor, The Irish Times); 
Paul McGuinness (former manager of U2); 
Ed Mulhall (former Managing Director of News 
at RTÉ and former Financial Times editor). 
Find out more at www.trinitypublications.ie
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Sports Centre
The Sports Centre, located at the Westland 
Row end of campus, is where the majority 
of our fitness classes and programmes take 
place, seven days a week. All our students 
are automatically members of the Sports 
Centre granting them access to the facilities. 
Facilities include a 25-metre swimming 
pool, climbing wall, fully equipped gym with 
free weights and cardio machines, virtual 
cycle and a wellness room. There are small 
additional costs for some classes.

Sports Facilities
In addition to the Sports Centre, Trinity has 
a number of other sports facilities both on 
campus and off.

› Botany Bay – tennis courts and  
indoor soccer

› College Park – rugby, soccer, cricket, 
hockey, athletics

› Santry Sports Grounds – a short bus ride 
north of the campus, Santry is the home 
of Trinity GAA, hockey, soccer, American 
football, rugby and ultimate frisbee

› Iveagh Sports Grounds – a short bus ride 
west of the campus, this multi-purpose 
site was recently acquired by Trinity 

› Islandbridge – the boathouse is the base 
for Trinity men’s and women’s rowing 
Sports Clubs.

Sports Clubs
There are 50 sports clubs to choose from 
including: aikido, American football, badminton, 
barbell, basketball, boating, boxing, camogie, 
climbing, cricket, croquet, cycling, equestrian, 
fencing, Gaelic football, golf, handball, 
harriers, hockey, hurling, judo, karate, 
kayaking, lawn tennis, netball, orienteering, 
rifle, rugby, sailing, snow sports, soccer, 
squash, sub aqua, surfing and bodyboarding, 
swimming, table tennis, taekwondo, 
trampoline, ultimate frisbee, triathlon, 
volleyball and windsurfing. Find out more at: 
www.tcd.ie/sport/student-sport/clubs

Trinity Sport offers something for everyone, whether you want to  
perform at the highest level or simply want to participate in our social 
sport programme and have a bit of fun. Whatever your preference is, 
Trinity Sport has got it covered. Find out more at: www.tcd.ie/sport
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Student Volunteering 
Trinity has a long history of our student 
and staff volunteering across a wide range 
of sectors and charities, both nationally 
and internationally. Volunteering not only 
serves to benefit others, can be a rewarding 
opportunity to contribute to the community, 
develop a range of skills and increase your 
confidence. The benefits of volunteering are 
countless and it can offer both emotional  
and professional benefits. Find out more at: 
www.studentvolunteer.ie/trinity

The Irish Language/An Ghaeilge
Irish language and culture is a vibrant aspect 
of campus life and Trinity offers a rich and 
varied programme of events, as well as 
learning and social opportunities through 
Irish for students of all levels of ability.  
Free Irish classes, from beginners to  
advanced levels, are offered to all students. 
Our Irish Language Residency Schemes 
provide accommodation and a grant to 
students who are seeking to live with other 
Irish speakers and promote the language. 
For more information, see: www.tcd.ie/
gaeloifig/en

Tá an Ghaeilge agus cultúr na hÉireann beo 
bríomhar ar champas na hollscoile agus 
cuireann Coláiste na Tríonóide clár éagsúil 
imeachtaí agus deiseanna foghlama agus 
sóisialta ar fáil trí Ghaeilge do mhic léinn 
ag gach leibhéal cumais. Cuirtear ranganna 
Gaeilge, ó bhunleibhéil go hardleibhéil, ar fáil 
saor in aisce do gach mac léinn. Cuireann ár 
Scéimeanna Cónaithe lóistín agus deontas 
ar fáil do mhic léinn ar mian leo cónaí le 
cainteoirí Gaeilge eile agus an teanga a chur 
chun cinn sa choláiste. Le haghaidh tuilleadh 
eolais: www.tcd.ie/gaeloifig
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Meet our Students 
Avery McLoughlin 
Business, Economics and Social Studies – BESS
Drogheda Institute of Further Education
From the moment I entered Trinity College Dublin in 
Freshers week, I was welcomed with open arms from 
students, lecturers and staff. One of the first things 
I was introduced to were the clubs and societies, which 
are a fantastic way to meet new friends and try out new 
experiences. I was encouraged to get out of my comfort 
zone and even joined the Snow Sports society (I don’t ski!).

My course, BESS, is academically demanding but Trinity 
has an abundance of supports that make the transition 
to college smooth and the workload manageable. From 
S2S mentors, college Tutors, Trinity Access supports and 
Peers and Library workshops, there is support there for 
everyone to help you succeed. One thing I was concerned 
about was the commute. I live in the countryside, about 90 
minutes from Trinity and commute in every day for classes. 
I adjusted to this quickly and find this time useful to relax 
before class, read over notes or just rest before starting a 
busy day.

Studying at Trinity is a life altering experience and I am 
proud to be part of the Trinity community.

Amanda Jonaityte | Law
Ó Fiaich Institute of 
Further Education, Dundalk
I was born in Lithuania 
and currently living in Meath. 
I commuted for my first year 
and Trinity felt like my second 
home. I spent my first few 
months getting used to the campus, finding all the nooks 
and crannies and very soon, I didn’t feel like a stranger 
anymore. Joining lots of different societies helped me to 
make new friends and learn about different activities that 
I could get involved in.

I chose Trinity because of its reputation and location. Not only 
was I surrounded by brilliant students, teachers and societies, 
but also the history of Trinity and the history of Ireland’s 
capital city. Law was the course I chose as I always wanted to 
help people. In third year, I will have the opportunity to study 
abroad in one of the many partner universities of Trinity. From 
second year, I can study modules outside of Law and can 
explore new subject areas. My professors are very supportive 
and always encourage me to do my best. Even the hours 
of lectures and tutorials are manageable and give me time 
for my own study in the library and the opportunity to stay 
involved with social activities and society events.

I would describe Trinity as welcoming, memorable and 
admirable. As a first year, I didn’t know anyone, but they 
welcomed me on campus with events like freshers’ week 
and meet-and-greets with S2S mentoring. I will always 
remember my time at Trinity as positive and joyous, 
through all the different events and activities that I took 
part in. Even after two years, I still admire the beauty and 
history of Trinity – a history I am now a part of.
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Jana Gerks | Law
Rathmines College of Further Education
I am German and currently live in Dublin. I chose Law 
because I like the idea of representing something so much 
bigger than myself in order to help people. Law is intriguing 
and quite flexible, which you do not expect – everything 
is open to interpretation and is context-specific, and 
that’s what I find extremely fascinating. Learning from the 
academic staff at Trinity was incredible, as they are actively 
engaged in the industry, bringing both theory and practice 
to the classroom. One of my highlights for the year was the 
junior mock trial which really brought Law to life for me.

My top 3 tips for coming to Trinity would be to; familiarise 
yourself with the support structures and make sure to use 
them (like peer mentors, tutors, IT services and the Students’ 
Union), get involved with different societies and make new 
friends, and build a structure around your study so you stay 
on top of everything (time management and organisation 
are extremely important when it comes to university life).

Dublin is a melting pot of global culture with the perfect 
combination of a capital city alive with business, but where 
nature still finds it way. I loved to hop on the DART (train) 
with friends and ride out to the seaside town of Howth and 
then come back to the city and enjoy its famous night life.

Trinity is inclusive, achieving and vibrant. Inclusive, because 
the student body and staff are extremely welcoming and 
supportive. Trinity not only offers opportunities to students 
coming through access routes, but also keeps up the 
support throughout your time there. Achieving, because 
of the outstanding quality of education and high calibre of 
graduates throughout Trinity’s history. Vibrant, because it 
is in the heart of the city, it offers such a variety of activities, 
sports, societies and academic events throughout the year.

Leah Heron | Zoology
Killester College of Further Education
If you are passionate about something then it is worth 
going for it.

When I decided to make a career change, I wanted to 
test things out first with a one year FET course. The 
course helped me to gain some experience in higher 
education and figure out what I would like to study. 
I ended up doing two years in Killester College and 
came to the realisation that I could actually go into 
study full-time. I applied to Zoology (via Science) at 
Trinity and fortunately, I got in!

The first thing I did when I started was join the 
Zoological Society. The society holds a bunch of 
different events, information sessions and workshops 
that helped me to determine my future career path. 
I loved it so much I ended up becoming the society‘s 
secretary in my third year.

The course itself was taught by leaders in the field of 
zoology. I felt privileged to learn from them, ask them 
questions and discuss different topics with them – and 
they were always happy to have a chat. I also had the 
opportunity to volunteer with the science department 
and the zoology department during open days and 
gave talks on my experience.

Trinity has a designated office for Mature Students, 
which really helped me throughout my first year of 
study. At the beginning of first year, all the mature 
students are brought in together and you sit with them 
over lunch – we chatted, became friends, set up study 
groups and are still friends to this day. Trinity offers 
every kind of service you can think of and I made use of 
the likes of the counselling service and health facilities, 
sports centre and student learning supports. It was all 
of these supports, together, that helped me through 
the final years of my course.

I loved every moment of my time in Trinity. It’s not 
always easy, but the staff and students are there to 
help you to succeed.
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Personal Tutor 
In your first week in Trinity you will be 
assigned a personal tutor (a member of our 
academic staff). Your personal tutor will then 
be available throughout your time in Trinity 
to offer help and advice on topics such as 
changing course, deferring exams, appeals 
of progression decisions, taking a year out, 
financial difficulties as well as family and 
personal problems. Find out more at:  
www.tcd.ie/senior_tutor

Student Mentors 
You’ll meet your Student 2 Student (S2S) 
mentors during Freshers’ Week and they 
will make sure that you know other people 
in your course before your classes even 
start. They will also show you around the 
campus and will keep in regular touch, 
inviting you to events on and off campus. 
S2S also offers Peer Supporters, students 
available for one-to-one conversations on 
request. They’re highly trained, confidential 
and very approachable. All S2S volunteers 
are students, just like you, so you never 
have to worry about asking them a 
question or talking to them about anything 
that’s worrying you. Find out more at: 
student2student.tcd.ie

Access Services – Trinity Access 
Programmes 
TAP (the Trinity Access Programmes) provide 
a range of supports to students who enter 
Trinity through the Higher Education Access 
Route (HEAR), Foundation Courses for Young 
Adults and Mature Students, and the City of 
Dublin Education and Training Board (CDETB) 
University Access Courses. 

These supports include: 

› A tailored pre-university orientation 
programme 

› Academic supports such as extra 
tuition, a writing resource centre, laptop 
lending service, maths help room and a 
designated study space with IT resources 

› Social and personal supports – each 
student is linked to a member of the TAP 
staff, their TAP advisor to offer advice, 
guidance and to support and assist with 
any personal or academic issues 

› Financial support (when available and 
applicable) including a TAP scholarship, 
supported childcare scheme and the  
TAP emergency fund. 

Further information about the full range of 
TAP services and supports can be found at: 
www.tcd.ie/Trinity_access E: tapadmin@
tcd.ie or T: +353 1 896 2751/3598.

Mature Students Officer 
Trinity welcomes mature students and a 
mature student officer is available to provide 
guidance and support to prospective 
applicants. Supports include: 

› Application advice and clinics 

› Further education campus visits 

› Shadowing opportunities 

› A tailored Getting Organised Seminar in 
July and an orientation programme for 
mature students prior to the start of term 
in September. 

For further information on studying in Trinity 
as a mature student please T: +353 1 896 1386, 
E: mature.student.officer@tcd.ie  
or visit: www.tcd.ie/maturestudents 
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Your Support Network
Trinity is an exciting place, full of opportunities to learn, make friends, and experience new things. 
While Trinity delivers world-class courses, it is not just about your academic development: we 
also want Trinity to be a place where you can develop socially, morally, culturally and personally. 
There is always someone to listen and help. We want to make sure that Trinity is a place where 
you are given the best chance to reach your goals. 

Clodagh Byrne
Mature Students Officer
Trinity has a great history of 
encouraging and welcoming 
mature students to become 
part of our community and 
mature students represent 
an important and valued 
cohort in the university. I look 
forward to meeting you at 
one of our upcoming events.

http://www.tcd.ie/senior_tutor
http://student2student.tcd.ie
http://www.tcd.ie/Trinity_access
mailto:tapadmin@tcd.ie
mailto:tapadmin@tcd.ie
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Disability Service 
The Disability Service aims to develop clear 
and effective support systems at all stages in 
the student journey, from entering university, 
to graduation, to employment. Students 
with a disability are encouraged to register 
with the Disability Service at Trinity to seek 
supports where the disability could affect 
their ability to participate fully in all aspects 
of their life in college. Here are a few, but not 
all, of the supports and services available to 
students with disabilities: 

› Advice to Leaving Certificate students 
thinking of coming to Trinity on 
admission, course choices, and supports 

› A tailored pre-university orientation 
programme for entrants and parents 

› A Disability Officer who will assess your 
needs and work with you during your 
student journey 

› The use of assisted technologies to assist 
in your learning 

›  Occupational Therapy support, which 
provides confidential, practical support 
for students who may be experiencing 
mental health difficulties and/or physical 
and sensory difficulties. 

For more information on the Disability Service 
and supports available. Find out more at: 
www.tcd.ie/disability

Students’ Union Supports 
As a Trinity student the Students’ Union is 
your union, run for students, by students. It 
represents you, looks after your needs, and 
fights for your student rights. Students can 
get involved with the Students’ Union (SU) 
right from the moment they arrive in Trinity 
whether that’s becoming a Class Rep, getting 
involved with SU Council or even running to 
become a sabbatical officer. Find out more at: 
www.tcdsu.org

Health Service 
The Health Service provides primary care 
medical services for students. 

› Student consultations are free of charge 
with modest fees for additional services 

› There are specialised clinics in 
physiotherapy, psychiatry, travel health, 
sexual health, smoking cessation and 
minor surgery 

› It also focuses on the psychological and 
occupational aspects of student health 
and health education. 

Health Care Provision in Ireland 
All EU students from outside the Republic of 
Ireland pursuing a full degree programme 
should contact the Health Service Executive 
for advice regarding healthcare provision at: 
www.hse.ie 

› All EU students should bring with them a 
European Health Insurance Card issued 
in their country of origin. This will entitle 
them to free prescriptions 

› Non-EU students are not entitled to free 
national health services in Ireland and are 
obliged to take out insurance cover for 
hospitalisation before leaving their home 
country. In order to register with the Irish 
Naturalisation and Immigration Service, 
as all non-EU students are required 
to do, you must show proof of health 
insurance to cover any major medical 
care necessary during your stay. Please 
see www.tcd.ie/students/ orientation/
add-int for further details.

Student Counselling Service 
Our goal is to help you succeed at Trinity.  
We provide a range of free, confidential,  
and professional services to all registered 
Trinity students: 

› Short-term counselling for personal 
issues, including a daily emergency 
session and lunchtime drop-in 
consultations 

› Supportive groups to help you cope: 
including mindfulness, improving mood, 
managing anxiety, and bereavement 

› Well-being workshops e.g. self-esteem, 
assertiveness, relaxation, and managing 
stress 

› Information on keeping mentally healthy 
and overcoming challenging times 

› An after-hours Niteline telephone service 
run by students for students. Freephone: 
1 800 793 793, 7 nights per week during 
term-time, 9pm – 2.30am. 

Find out more at: www.tcd.ie/student_
counselling 

Day Nursery 
Trinity’s Day Nursery takes care of children 
from three months to 4.5 years of age. The 
Day Nursery is open for 51 weeks of the year 
from 8am – 6pm during term time and 8am 
– 5:30pm outside of term time. The nursery 
is approved for the CCS, ECCE and CETS 
schemes. The nursery offers very competitive 
rates and more information can be found at: 
www.tcd.ie/about/services/daynursery
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Leah Keogh
TCDSU President
The Students’ Union are here to 
enhance your student experience. 
Our role is to facilitate the change 
you wish to see at both a local and 
national level. As you navigate 
this new college year, feel free to 
contact us with any questions you 
may have. We work for you. Here’s 
to a great year!

http://www.tcd.ie/disability
http://www.tcdsu.org
http://www.hse.ie
http://www.tcd.ie/students/ orientation/add-int
http://www.tcd.ie/students/ orientation/add-int
http://www.tcd.ie/student_ counselling
http://www.tcd.ie/student_ counselling
http://www.tcd.ie/about/services/daynursery


Did you know?
Trinity is ranked  

6th in the world for  
gender equality

Times Higher Education University 
Impact Ranking 2021

Trinity is an inclusive university and we 
celebrate diverse voices. We are committed to 
promoting equality, diversity and inclusivity 
in all that we do. It is the cornerstone of our 
ethos across all aspects of student life, in the 
way we work, and in our engagement with 
the world. 

How We Support Equality, 
Diversity and Inclusivity
Trinity actively supports equality, diversity 
and inclusivity through the equality unit, 
disability office, Mature Student Office, Trinity 
Access Programmes, supports for student 
parents, global relations/internationalisation 
activities and our commitment to widening 
participation in higher education. An annual 
equality fund allows students to apply for 
small grants to pursue their own innovative 
and creative equality projects to advance 
issues they are passionate about. The 
Students’ Union (SU) also supports students 
through the work of the SU Gender Equality 
Officer, Disability Officer, Community Liaison 
Officer, Mature Students Officer, International 
Officer and LGBT+ Rights Officer. 

Trinity recently introduced a special 
admissions programme for those in Direct 
Provision to come to Trinity as students and 
we will continue to deepen our culture of 
welcome towards refugees, asylum seekers 
and other migrants. The university is also 
engaging deeply with the commitment to 
accelerate gender balance at senior positions 
in Irish higher education institutions. In 
addition, following an online student petition, 
Trinity has committed to creating a Black 
Studies elective module. The university 
received a Special Recognition Award for its 
strong commitment to transgender inclusion, 
and we are proud to have introduced the first 
Gender Identity and Gender Expression Policy 
in an Irish university. 

A Diverse and Inclusive Campus
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Mayling Chong
Trinity Access student 
(Foundation Course for Young Adults)
The foundation course has an 
abundance of support with the most 
caring and enthusiastic staff. If it 
was not for the Foundation Course, 
I would not be where I am today 
and would not have the wonderful 
friends I made along the way. I am 
currently in my 3rd year of Human 
Health and Disease (HHD). 



Trinity Access Programmes 
(TAP) 
Trinity Access works in partnership across 
the education sector with students, teachers, 
families, communities and businesses to 
widen access and participation at third  
level of under-represented groups. Trinity 
Access engage with communities and  
schools in low progression areas to support 
real steps towards going to university.  
Trinity Access programmes range from 
primary school students right through  
to postgraduates. For more information  
please visit www.tcd.ie/trinityaccess 

TAP Foundation Course for 
Young Adults 
This one-year course aims to equip students 
with the skills they will need to benefit from 
and participate in a third-level education 
course. It is open to Leaving Certificate  
pupils from schools in the greater Dublin  
area which are affiliated to third-level  
access programmes. Find out more at:  
www.tcd.ie/trinityaccess/students/young-
adults/foundation

Mature Students 
If you are an EU applicant and are over  
23 years of age on 1 January in the year of 
application you may apply to be considered 
for a mature student place. All full-time 
undergraduate degree programmes are  
open to mature applicants. Find out more  
at: www.tcd.ie/maturestudents/apply 

Further Education and Training 
(FET) 
Trinity is committed to providing entry to the 
first year of many of its degree programmes to 
students who have been awarded recognised 
QQI/FET Level 5 and Level 6 awards. There are 
QQI/FET places available across the Faculty 
of Arts, Humanities and Social Sciences; the 
Faculty of Science, Technology, Engineering 
and Mathematics; and the School of Nursing 
and Midwifery. Find out more at: www.cao.ie 

Global Relations 
Trinity has a long tradition of as a global 
university and is ranked as the 8th most 
international university in the world (Times 
Higher Education Ranking 2021). 24% of the 
student body are from outside of Ireland, 
from 118 countries and we encourage and 
embrace diverse cultures and ideas across 
every element of university life.
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Dominic Robinson
History & Geography student
Through engagement with the Mature 
Student Society and the Mature 
Student Office, I had the opportunity 
to travel to Guatemala to volunteer 
for two months for free. Yes, for free. 
So, it is just a case of getting stuck in 
and getting involved in everything 
that will be happening around you. 
Everyone will be in the same  
situation so jump in – headfirst.

Damilola Olaniyi
Children’s and General Nursing student
I’ve always known I wanted to go 
to Trinity College Dublin. It was my 
number one option on my CAO and 
with the help of the HEAR scheme, 
this was made possible. From 
advisors to resource centres and 
financial supports; the whole team is 
amazing when it comes to assisting 
students in their transition into 
university life and throughout the 
university journey. It doesn’t matter 
what route you use into university, 
whether it be the conventional way 
or through alternative routes such  
as the HEAR scheme, Trinity is open 
to everyone.

http://www.tcd.ie/trinityaccess
http://www.tcd.ie/trinityaccess/students/young-adults/foundation
http://www.tcd.ie/trinityaccess/students/young-adults/foundation
http://www.tcd.ie/maturestudents/apply
http://www.cao.ie


Applying to Trinity 
with your QQI award
How do I apply?
QQI-FET applicants should apply online 
through the Central Applications Office (CAO) 
website (www.cao.ie) by February 1st 2022.

Applicants must have obtained a full QQI FET/
FETAC Level 5/6 major award. 

To be considered for a place on participating 
degree programmes applicants are required 
to have completed specific Level 5 or Level 
6 major awards, hold the correct number of 
distinctions (80% or better) and have met 
any additional requirements. Certain degree 
programmes may require specific achievements 
in particular specific modules (e.g. Distinction 
or Merit or Pass) within the QQI FET/FETAC level 
5/6 major award.

Successful applicants may be admitted on 
a competitive basis to year one of a degree 
programme.

Maths for STEM/Engineering 
(TR032)
Maths for STEM (5N0556) is a 30 credit 
module, deemed equivalent to Higher Leaving 
Certificate Mathematics, designed to equip 
learners with the Mathematical skills necessary 
to pursue degree programmes in STEM in 
Higher Education.

FET students can be admitted on a competitive 
basis to Year 1 of Engineering (TR032) with 
Distinctions (80% or better) in four modules 
(excluding 5N1356/W20008/5N1433).

The award must include a merit (65% to 79% 
or better) in Maths for STEM (5N0056) and a 
distinction (80% or better) in either Physics 
(5N1460) or Chemistry (5N2747) and must 
be from QQI FET/FETAC Level 5 award 5M2061 
Engineering Technology and achieved in one 
sitting.

QQI-FET Scoring
Places are limited and offers will be allocated 
on the applicant’s score only. A full award 
consists of 8 modules and modules may be 
accumulated over more than one year but 
the calculation of scores will only be based 
on a single sitting.

All specified requirements must be met 
to a minimum of 120 credits.

Each component award (module) is given 
a score based on the credit value of the 
component and the weighting of the grade 
achieved. Most component awards have a 
credit value of 15 (the possible component 
credit values are 5, 10, 15, 20 and 30). The 
following weightings will apply to the grades 
achieved: pass=1, merit=2, distinction=3. 
To calculate a component score, multiply 
the credit value of the component by the 
weighting for the grade achieved. Add all of 
the component scores up to a cumulative 
credit value of 120. When adding up these 
scores begin with distinctions, then merits, 
then passes. Finally, multiply the total by 
13 and divide by 12 to give the overall score 
(maximum 390).

The scores for each of the best 8 modules 
taken at a single sitting are added up to give 
a total best 8 grades points tally. Only the best 
8 modules will be counted. Places reserved for 
QQI-FET applicants are then offered in order 
of merit based on ranking.

Due to the competitive nature of the Nursing 
Programmes, scores will only be calculated 
when the appropriate award is presented in 
a single sitting, together with all the required 
modules and grades. Full details of the scoring 
scheme is available on the CAO website  
www.cao.ie

QQI-FET Offers
Offers based on QQI-FET qualifications normally 
issue in early August each year. Please visit 
the CAO website for further information and 
important dates.

Garda Vetting
Students on courses with clinical or other 
professional placements may be required to 
undergo Garda vetting procedures prior to 
commencing placements. If, as a result of the 
outcome of the Garda vetting procedures, a 
student is deemed unsuitable to attend clinical 
or other professional placement, he/she may 
be required to withdraw from his/her course. 
Students who have resided outside Ireland for 
a period of 6 months or more will be required 
to provide police clearance documentation 
from the country (including different states) 
or countries in which they resided. Students 
who accept an offer will be informed of 
the procedures to be followed to complete 
the vetting process (as part of the student 
orientation information).

Health Screening
Offers of admission to Nursing and Midwifery 
are made subject to certain vaccination 
requirements and/or certain negative test 
results. Full details are available at: www.tcd.
ie/study/apply/admission-requirements/
undergraduate

Fitness to Practice
Professional courses demand that certain core 
competencies are met by students in order 
to graduate and practice professionally after 
qualification. Trinity has special responsibility 
to ensure that all students admitted to all 
professional programmes will be eligible for 
registration by the relevant professional body 
upon graduation. It is important to us that our 
students are able to fulfil the rigorous demands 
of professional courses and are fit to practice.
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http://www.cao.ie
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0556
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1460
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1460
https://www.qqi.ie/sites/docs/AwardsLibraryPdf/5N2747_AwardSpecifications_English.pdf
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2061
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2061
http://www.cao.ie
http://www.cao.ie/
www.tcd.ie/study/apply/admission-requirements/undergraduate
www.tcd.ie/study/apply/admission-requirements/undergraduate
www.tcd.ie/study/apply/admission-requirements/undergraduate


Course Course Title Level Essential  
major 
awards

Essential component awards Notes (Info)

TR002 Music 8 5M2011
5M2073
5M2154
5M2181
5M5048
5M5151
5M5152
5M5158
5M5163
6M3566
5M3114

Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433).

5M3114
Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in three of the following modules:
5N1350 5N3249 5N3250 5N0754 5N1370

1 Place

TR003 History 8 5M2073
5M2154
5M2181
5M3114

Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in four of the following modules:
5N0690 5N0754 5N0762 5N0765 5N1274 
5N1370 5N1444 5N1453 5N1837 5N2465 
5N3249 5N3250

5M3114
Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in three of the following modules:
5N1350 5N3249 5N3250 5N0754 5N1370

2 Places

TR004 Law 8 5M0828
5M2069
5M2073
5M2102
5M2111
5M2154
5M2181
5M2464
5M2468
5M2786
5M3050
5M3789
5M4468
5M4732
5M5165
6M2007
6M2218
6M2263
6M3115
6M3674
6M4587
6M4985
6M5013
5M3114

Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/6N1946/W20008/5N1433/6N1947).

5M3114
Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/6N1946/W20008/5N1433/6N1947) which must 
include distinctions in three of the following modules:
5N1350 5N3249 5N3250 5N0754 5N1370

5 Places

QQI-FET Progression Pathways for 2022

The following list is for guidance purposes only. Please visit the CAO website for up-to-date information on the progression pathways from requisite 
QQI-FET Level 5 and Level 6 awards, specific entry requirements and the number of places available.
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https://www.tcd.ie/courses/undergraduate/az/course.php?id=DUBDM-MUSI-2F09
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2011
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2073
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2154
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2181
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M5048
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M5151
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M5152
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M5158
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M5163
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=6M3566
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1350
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://www.tcd.ie/courses/undergraduate/az/course.php?id=DUBHH-HISY-2F09
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2073
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2154
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2181
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0690
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0762
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0765
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1274
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1444
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1453
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1837
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N2465
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1350
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://www.tcd.ie/courses/undergraduate/az/course.php?id=DUBLW-LAWS-2F09
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M0828
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2069
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2073
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2102
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2111
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2154
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2181
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2464
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2468
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2786
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3050
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3789
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M4468
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M4732
https://www.qqi.ie/sites/docs/AwardsLibraryPdf/5M5165_AwardSpecifications_English.pdf
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=6M2007
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=6M2218
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=6M2263
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=6M3115
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=6M3674
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=6M4587
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=6M4985
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=6M5013
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=6N1946
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=6N1947
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=6N1946
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=6N1947
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1350
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370


Course Course Title Level Essential  
major 
awards

Essential component awards Notes (Info)

TR005 Philosophy 8 5M2073
5M2154
5M2181
5M3114

Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in four of the following modules:
5N0690 5N0754 5N0762 5N0765 5N1370 
5N1444 5N1837 5N2465 5N3249 5N3250

5M3114
Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in three of the following modules:
5N1350 5N3249 5N3250 5N0754 5N1370

1 Place

TR006 Psychology 8 5M2073
5M2154
5M2181
5M3114
5M4468

Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions in:  
5N1833 or 5N2066 
plus three of the following modules:
5N0690 5N0754 5N0762 5N0765 5N1274 
5N1279 5N1370 5N1444 5N1764 5N1837 
5N2465 5N3249 5N3250

5M3114
Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 5N1356/ 
5N1433) which must include a distinction in 5N1833 or 5N2066 
and distinctions in two of the following modules:
5N1350 5N3249 5N3250 5N0754 5N1370

2 Places

TR015 Philosophy, 
Political 
Science, 
Economics 
and 
Sociology
(P.P.E.S.)

8 5M2073
5M2154
5M2181
5M3114

Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions in:  
5N1833
plus three of the following modules:
5N0690 5N0754 5N0762 5N0765 5N1370 
5N1444 5N1837 5N2465 5N3249 5N3250

5M3114
Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in 5N1833 and two of the following modules:
5N1350 5N3249 5N3250 5N0754 5N1370

2 Places

TR016 Deaf Studies 8 5M2009
5M2181
5M2786
5M3050
5M3782
5M4339
5M4468
5M4732
5M5151
5M5163
6M2007
6M2007
6M2218
6M2263
6M3115
6M3566
6M3674
6M4978
5M3114
6M5012
6M5013

Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433).

5M3114
Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in three of the following modules:
5N1350 5N3249 5N3250 5N0754 5N1370

6M5012/6M5013
Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include a distinction in 6N2405.

3 Places
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https://www.tcd.ie/courses/undergraduate/az/course.php?id=DUBSP-PHIL-2F09
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2073
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2154
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2181
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0690
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0762
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0765
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1444
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1837
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N2465
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1350
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://www.tcd.ie/courses/undergraduate/az/course.php?id=DUBPS-PSYC-2F09
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2073
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2154
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2181
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M4468
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1833
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N2066
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0690
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0762
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0765
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1274
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1279
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1444
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1764
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1837
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N2465
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1833
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N2066
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1350
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://www.tcd.ie/courses/undergraduate/az/course.php?id=DUBSP-PPES-2F09
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2073
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2154
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2181
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1833
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0690
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0762
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0765
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1444
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1837
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N2465
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1833
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1350
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://www.tcd.ie/courses/undergraduate/az/course.php?id=DUBLS-DEAS-2F09
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2009
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2181
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2786
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3050
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3782
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M4339
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M4468
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M4732
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M5151
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M5163
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=6M2007
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=6M2007
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=6M2218
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=6M2263
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=6M3115
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=6M3566
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=6M3674
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=6M4978
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=6M5012
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=6M5013
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1350
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=6M5012
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=6M5013
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=6N2405


Course Course Title Level Essential  
major 
awards

Essential component awards Notes (Info)

TR018 Law and 
French

8 5M0828
5M2464
5M2069
5M2073
5M2102
5M2111
5M2154
5M2181
5M2468
5M2786
5M3050
5M3789
5M4468
5M4732
5M5165
6M2007
6M2218
6M2263
6M3115
6M3674
6M4587
6M4985
6M5013
5M3114

Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/6N1946/5N1433/6N1947) which must  
include a distinction in 5N1623.

5M3114
Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/6N1946/5N1433/6N1947) which must  
include a distinction in 5N1623 and distinctions  
in two of the following modules:
5N1350 5N3249 5N3250 5N0754 5N1370

1 Place

TR019 Law and 
German

8 5M0828
5M2464
5M2069
5M2073
5M2102
5M2111
5M2154
5M2181
5M2468
5M2786
5M3050
5M3114
5M3789
5M4468
5M4732
5M5165
6M2007
6M2218
6M2263
6M3115
6M3674
6M4587
6M4985
5M3114

Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/6N1946/5N1433/6N1947) which must  
include a distinction in 5N1624.

5M3114
Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/6N1946/5N1433/6N1947) which must 
include a distinction in 5N1624 and distinctions 
in two of the following modules:
5N1350 5N3249 5N3250 5N0754 5N1370

1 Place

TR021 Classics, 
Ancient 
History and 
Archaeology

8 5M2073
5M2154
5M2181
5M3114

Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions 
in four of the following modules:
5N0690 5N0754 5N0762 5N0765 5N1274 
5N1370 5N1444 5N1453 5N1837 5N2465 
5N3249 5N3250

5M3114
Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/6N1946/5N1433/6N1947) which must  
include a distinction in 5N1624 and distinctions  
in three of the following modules:
5N1350 5N3249 5N3250 5N0754 5N1370

1 Place
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https://www.tcd.ie/courses/undergraduate/az/course.php?id=DUBLW-LWFR-2F09
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M0828
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2464
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2069
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2073
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2102
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2111
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2154
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2181
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2468
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2786
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3050
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3789
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M4468
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M4732
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=6M2007
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=6M2218
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=6M2263
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=6M3115
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=6M3674
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=6M4587
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=6M4985
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=6M5013
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=6N1946
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=6N1947
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1623
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=6N1946
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=6N1947
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1623
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1350
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://www.tcd.ie/courses/undergraduate/az/course.php?id=DUBLW-LWGR-2F09
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M0828
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2464
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2069
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2073
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2102
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2111
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2154
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2181
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2468
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2786
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3050
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3789
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M4468
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M4732
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=6M2007
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=6M2218
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=6M2263
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=6M3115
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=6M3674
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=6M4587
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=6M4985
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=6N1946
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=6N1947
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1624
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=6N1946
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=6N1947
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1624
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1350
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://www.tcd.ie/courses/undergraduate/az/course.php?id=DUBHH-CLAS-2F09
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2073
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2154
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2181
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0690
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0762
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0765
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1274
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1444
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1453
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1837
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N2465
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=6N1946
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=6N1947
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1624
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1350
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370


Course Course Title Level Essential  
major 
awards

Essential component awards Notes (Info)

TR022 Early and 
Modern Irish

8 5M2073
5M2154
5M2181
5M3114

Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include a distinction in: 5N1631
plus three of the following modules:
5N0690 5N0754 5N0762 5N0765 5N1370 
5N1444 5N1837 5N2465 5N3249 5N3250

5M3114
Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include a distinction in 
5N1631 plus distinctions in two of the following modules:
5N1350 5N3249 5N3250 5N0754 5N1370

1 Place

TR023 English 
Studies

8 5M2073
5M2154
5M2181
5M3114

Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in four of the following modules:
5N0690 5N0754 5N0762 5N0765 5N1274 
5N1370 5N1444 5N1837 5N2465 5N3249 
5N3250

5M3114
Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in three of the following modules:
5N1350 5N3249 5N3250 5N0754 5N1370

4 Places

TR024 European 
Studies

8 5M2073
5M2154
5M2181
5M3114

Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in three of the following modules:
5N0690 5N0754 5N0762 5N0765 5N1370 
5N1444 5N1837 5N2465 5N3249 5N3250
AND
a distinction in one of the following:
5N1623 5N1624 5N1631 5N1626 5N1627 
5N1628 5N1629 5N1630

5M3114
Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in two of the following modules:
5N1350 5N3249 5N3250 5N0754 5N1370
AND
a distinction in one of the following:
5N1623 5N1624 5N1631 5N1626 5N1627 
5N1628 5N1629 5N1630

2 Places

TR025 Drama and 
Theatre 
Studies 

8 5M2011
5M2073
5M2154
5M2181
5M5048
5M5151
5M5152
5M5158
5M5163
6M3566
5M3114

Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433).
Drama is a restricted course – application must be made before 
1st February. Students must also pass the entrance test.

5M3114
Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in three of the following modules:
5N1350 5N3249 5N3250 5N0754 5N1370
Drama is a restricted course – application must be made before 
1st February. Students must also pass the entrance test.

1 Place
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https://www.tcd.ie/courses/undergraduate/az/course.php?id=DUBLL-EIMI-2F09
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2073
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2154
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2181
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1631
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0690
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0762
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0765
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1444
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1837
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N2465
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1631
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1350
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://www.tcd.ie/courses/undergraduate/az/course.php?id=DUBEN-ENGS-2F09
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2073
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2154
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2181
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0690
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0762
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0765
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1274
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1444
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1837
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N2465
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1350
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://www.tcd.ie/courses/undergraduate/az/course.php?id=DUBEU-EURS-2F09
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2073
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2154
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2181
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0690
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0762
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0765
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1444
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1837
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N2465
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1623
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1624
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1631
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1626
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1630
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1350
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1623
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1624
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1631
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1626
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1630
https://www.tcd.ie/courses/undergraduate/az/course.php?id=DUBDM-DRTH-2F09
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2011
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2073
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2154
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2181
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M5048
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M5151
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M5152
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M5158
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M5163
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=6M3566
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1350
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370


Course Course Title Level Essential  
major 
awards

Essential component awards Notes (Info)

TR028 Ancient and 
Medieval 
History and 
Culture

8 5M2073
5M2154
5M2181
5M3114

Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in four of the following modules:
5N0690 5N0754 5N0762 5N0765 5N1274 
5N1370 5N1444 5N1453 5N1837 5N2465 
5N3249 5N3250

5M3114
Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in three of the following modules:
5N1350 5N3249 5N3250 5N0754 5N1370

2 Places

TR032 Engineering 8 5M2061 Must possess distinctions in 4 modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include a merit or better 5N0556 
and a distinction in 5N1460 or 5N2747

5 Places

TR040 Middle 
Eastern and 
European 
Languages 
and Cultures

8 5M2073
5M2154
5M2181
5M3114

Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in three of the following modules:
5N0690 5N0754 5N0762 5N0765 5N1370 
5N1444 5N1837 5N2465 5N3249 5N3250
AND
a distinction in one of the following:
5N1623 5N1624 5N1631 5N1626 5N1627 
5N1628 5N1629 5N1630

5M3114
Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in two of the following modules:
5N1350 5N3249 5N3250 5N0754 5N1370
AND
a distinction in one of the following:
5N1623 5N1624 5N1631 5N1626 5N1627 
5N1628 5N1629 5N1630

1 Place

TR041 Religion 8 5M2073
5M2154
5M2181
5M3114

Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in four of the following modules:
5N0690 5N0754 5N0762 5N0765 5N1274 
5N1370 5N1444 5N1453 5N1837 5N2465 
5N3249 5N3250

5M3114
Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in three of the following modules:
5N1350 5N3249 5N3250 5N0754 5N1370

1 Place
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https://www.tcd.ie/courses/undergraduate/az/course.php?id=DUBHH-AMHC-2F09
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2073
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2154
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2181
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0690
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0762
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0765
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1274
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1444
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1453
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1837
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N2465
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1350
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://www.tcd.ie/courses/undergraduate/az/course.php?id=DUIEG-ENGI-2F09
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2061
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0556
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1460
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N2747
https://www.tcd.ie/courses/undergraduate/az/course.php?id=DUBLL-MELC-2F09
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2073
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2154
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2181
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0690
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0762
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0765
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1444
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1837
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N2465
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1623
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1624
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1631
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1626
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1630
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1350
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1623
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1624
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1631
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1626
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1630
https://www.tcd.ie/courses/undergraduate/az/course.php?id=DUBRE-RELI-1F09
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2073
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2154
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2181
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0690
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0762
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0765
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1274
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1444
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1453
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1837
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N2465
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1350
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370


Course Course Title Level Essential  
major 
awards

Essential component awards Notes (Info)

TR042 Film 8 5M2011
5M2073
5M2154
5M2181
5M3114
5M5048
5M5151
5M5152
5M5158
5M5163
6M3566

Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433).

5M3114
Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in three of the following modules:
5N1350 5N3249 5N3250 5N0754 5N1370

1 Place

TR043 History of 
Art and 
Architecture 

8 5M3114 
5M2181
5M2073
5M2154

Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in four of the following modules:
5N0690 5N0754 5N0762 5N0765 5N1274 
5N1370 5N1444 5N1453 5N1837 5N2465 
5N3249 5N3250

5M3114
Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in three of the following modules:
5N1350 5N3249 5N3250 5N0754 5N1370

1 Place

TR060 Biological 
and 
Biomedical 
Sciences

8 CASLT 
5M3807
CASFX 
5M5267

Must possess distinctions in five modules which must include: 
C20139 or C20174 or C20175 or 5N1833 or 5N0556
plus three of the following modules:
C20006 or 5N2746 or C20041 or 5N0737
C20011 or 5N2747 or C20022 or 5N2748
C20033 or 5N2751
C20048 or 5N1460

In addition students must have taken and passed  
G20001 or 5N0690.

12 Places

TR061 Chemical 
Sciences

8 CASLT 
5M3807
CASFX 
5M5267

Must possess distinctions in five modules which must include: 
C20139 or C20174 or C20175 or 5N1833 or 5N0556
plus three of the following modules:
C20006 or 5N2746 or C20041 or 5N0737
C20011 or 5N2747 or C20022 or 5N2748
C20033 or 5N2751
C20048 or 5N1460

In addition students must have taken and passed  
G20001 or 5N0690.

5 Places

TR062 Geography 
and 
Geoscience

8 CASLT 
5M3807
CASFX 
5M5267

Must possess distinctions in five modules which must include: 
C20139 or C20174 or C20175 or 5N1833 or 5N0556
plus three of the following modules:
C20006 or 5N2746 or C20041 or 5N0737
C20011 or 5N2747 or C20022 or 5N2748
C20033 or 5N2751
C20048 or 5N1460

In addition students must have taken and passed  
G20001 or 5N0690.

5 Places
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https://www.tcd.ie/courses/undergraduate/az/course.php?id=DUBDM-FILM-1F09
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2011
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2073
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2154
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2181
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M5048
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M5151
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M5152
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M5158
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M5163
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=6M3566
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1350
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://www.tcd.ie/courses/undergraduate/az/course.php?id=DUBHH-HAAR-1F09
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2181
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2073
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2154
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0690
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0762
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0765
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1274
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1444
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1453
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1837
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N2465
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1350
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://www.tcd.ie/courses/undergraduate/az/course.php?id=DUBSC-BBSC-1F09
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M5267
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1833
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0556
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N2746
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0737
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N2747
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N2748
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N2751
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1460
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=G20001
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0690
https://www.tcd.ie/courses/undergraduate/az/course.php?id=DUBSC-CSCI-1F09
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3807
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M5267
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1833
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0556
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N2746
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0737
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N2747
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N2748
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N2751
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1460
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=G20001
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0690
https://www.tcd.ie/courses/undergraduate/az/course.php?id=DUBSC-GGEO-1F09
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3807
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M5267
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1833
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0556
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Course Course Title Level Essential  
major 
awards

Essential component awards Notes (Info)

TR063 Physical 
Sciences

8 CASLT 
5M3807
CASFX 
5M5267

Must possess distinctions in five modules which must include: 
C20139 or C20174 or C20175 or 5N1833 or 5N0556
plus three of the following modules:
C20006 or 5N2746 or C20041 or 5N0737
C20011 or 5N2747 or C20022 or 5N2748
C20033 or 5N2751
C20048 or 5N1460

In addition students must have taken and passed  
G20001 or 5N0690.

5 Places

TR080 Global 
Business

8 5M2102
5M2111
5M2069

Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding  
5N1356/W20008/5N1433) which must include  
a distinction in 5N1833.

1 Place

TR081 Business, 
Economic 
and Social 
Studies 
(B.E.S.S.)

8 5M2102
5M2111
5M2069
5M3114

Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding  
5N1356/W20008/5N1433) which must include  
a distinction in 5N1833.

5M3114
Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding  
5N1356/W20008/5N1433) which must include  
distinctions in: 5N1833
plus three of the following modules:
5N1350 5N3249 5N3250 5N0754 5N1370

12 Places

TR085 Business 
Studies and 
French

8 5M2102
5M2111
5M2069

Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include a distinction  
in 5N1833 and 5N1623.

1 Place

TR086 Business 
Studies and 
German

8 5M2102
5M2111
5M2069

Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include a distinction  
in 5N1833 and 5N1624.

1 Place

TR087 Business 
Studies and 
Russian

8 5M2102
5M2111
5M2069

Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include a distinction  
in 5N1833 and 5N1628.

1 Place

TR089 Business 
Studies and 
Polish

8 5M2102
5M2111
5M2069

Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include a distinction  
in 5N1833 and 5N1627.

1 Place

TR090 Business 
Studies and 
Spanish

8 5M2102
5M2111
5M2069

Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include a distinction in  
5N1833 and 5N1630.

1 Place

TR091 Nursing: 
General 
Nursing

8 DCHSN 
5M4349 
DCHSX 
5M4468 
DHSXX 
5M4339

Must possess distinctions in five modules which must include:
D20001 or 5N0749
D20012 or 5N4325
D20032 or 5N1279 or C20006 or 5N2746
In addition students must have taken and passed  
G20001 or 5N0690

2 Places
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Course Course Title Level Essential  
major 
awards

Essential component awards Notes (Info)

TR093 Nursing: 
General 
Nursing 
Adelaide

8 DCHSN 
5M4349 
DCHSX 
5M4468 
DHSXX 
5M4339

Must possess distinctions in five modules which must include:
D20001 or 5N0749
D20012 or 5N4325
D20032 or 5N1279 or C20006 or 5N2746
In addition students must have taken and passed  
G20001 or 5N0690

2 Places

TR095 Nursing: 
Mental 
Health 
Nursing

8 DCHSN 
5M4349 
DCHSX 
5M4468 
DHSXX 
5M4339

Must possess distinctions in five modules which must include:
D20001 or 5N0749
D20012 or 5N4325
D20032 or 5N1279 or C20006 or 5N2746
In addition students must have taken and passed  
G20001 or 5N0690

4 Places

TR097 Nursing: 
Intellectual 
Disability 
Nursing

8 DCHSN 
5M4349 
DCHSX 
5M4468 
DHSXX 
5M4339

Must possess distinctions in five modules which must include:
D20001 or 5N0749
D20012 or 5N4325
D20032 or 5N1279 or C20006 or 5N2746
In addition students must have taken and passed  
G20001 or 5N0690

4 Places

TR111 Ancient 
History and 
Archaeology/
Geography

8 5M2073
5M2154
5M2181
5M3114

Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in four of the following modules:
5N0690 5N0754 5N0762 5N0765 5N1370 
5N1444 5N1837 5N2465 5N3249 5N3250

5M3114
Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in three of the following modules:
5N1350 5N3249 5N3250 5N0754 5N1370

TR112 Ancient 
History and 
Archaeology/
History

8 5M2073
5M2154
5M2181
5M3114

Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in four of the following modules:
5N0690 5N0754 5N0762 5N0765 5N1274 
5N1370 5N1444 5N1453 5N1837 5N2465 
5N3249 5N3250

5M3114
Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in three of the following modules:
5N1350 5N3249 5N3250 5N0754 5N1370
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Course Course Title Level Essential  
major 
awards

Essential component awards Notes (Info)

TR113 Ancient 
History and 
Archaeolo-
gy/History 
of Art and 
Architecture

8 5M2073
5M2154
5M2181
5M3114

Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in four of the following modules:
5N0690 5N0754 5N0762 5N0765 5N1274 
5N1370 5N1444 5N1453 5N1837 5N2465 
5N3249 5N3250

5M3114
Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in three of the following modules:
5N1350 5N3249 5N3250 5N0754 5N1370

TR114 Ancient 
History and 
Archaeology/ 
Modern 
Language 

8 5M2073
5M2154
5M2181
5M3114

Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in three of the following modules:
5N0690 5N0754 5N0762 5N0765 5N1274 
5N1370 5N1444 5N1453 5N1837 5N2465 
5N3249 5N3250
AND
a distinction in one of the following:
5N1623 5N1624 5N1631 5N1626 5N1627 
5N1628 5N1629 5N1630

5M3114
Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in two of the following modules:
5N1350 5N3249 5N3250 5N0754 5N1370
AND
a distinction in one of the following:
5N1623 5N1624 5N1631 5N1626 5N1627 
5N1628 5N1629 5N1630

Note:  French and Irish are not available at beginners’ level 
in Modern Language

TR117 Ancient 
History and 
Archaeology/
Religion

8 5M2073
5M2154
5M2181
5M3114

Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in four of the following modules:
5N0690 5N0754 5N0762 5N0765 5N1274 
5N1370 5N1444 5N1453 5N1837 5N2465 
5N3249 5N3250

5M3114
Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in three of the following modules:
5N1350 5N3249 5N3250 5N0754 5N1370
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https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
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https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1350
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https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0690
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0762
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0765
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1274
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1444
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1453
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1837
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N2465
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1623
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1624
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1631
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1626
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1630
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1350
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1623
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1624
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1631
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1626
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1630
https://www.tcd.ie/courses/undergraduate/az/course.php?id=DUBJH-RELI-1JH
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2073
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2154
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2181
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0690
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0762
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0765
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1274
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1444
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1453
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1837
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N2465
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1350
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370


Course Course Title Level Essential  
major 
awards

Essential component awards Notes (Info)

TR166 Classical 
Civilisation/
English 
Literature

8 5M2073
5M2154
5M2181
5M3114

Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in four of the following modules:
5N0690 5N0754 5N0762 5N0765 5N1274 
5N1370 5N1444 5N1453 5N1837 5N2465 
5N3249 5N3250

5M3114
Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in three of the following modules:
5N1350 5N3249 5N3250 5N0754 5N1370

TR173 Classical 
Civilisation/
History of 
Art and 
Architecture

8 5M2073
5M2154
5M2181
5M3114

Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in four of the following modules:
5N0690 5N0754 5N0762 5N0765 5N1274 
5N1370 5N1444 5N1453 5N1837 5N2465 
5N3249 5N3250

5M3114
Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in three of the following modules:
5N1350 5N3249 5N3250 5N0754 5N1370

TR177 Classical 
Civilisation/
Modern 
Language 

8 5M2073
5M2154
5M2181
5M3114

Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in three of the following modules:
5N0690 5N0754 5N0762 5N0765 5N1274 
5N1370 5N1444 5N1453 5N1837 5N2465 
5N3249 5N3250
AND
a distinction in one of the following:
5N1623 5N1624 5N1631 5N1626 5N1627 
5N1628 5N1629 5N1630

5M3114
Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in two of the following modules:
5N1350 5N3249 5N3250 5N0754 5N1370
AND
a distinction in one of the following:
5N1623 5N1624 5N1631 5N1626 5N1627 
5N1628 5N1629 5N1630

Note:  French and Irish are not available at beginners’ level 
in Modern Language
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https://www.tcd.ie/courses/undergraduate/az/course.php?id=DUBJH-ENLT-1JH
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2073
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2154
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2181
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0690
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0762
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0765
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1274
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1444
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1453
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1837
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N2465
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1350
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://www.tcd.ie/courses/undergraduate/az/course.php?id=DUBJH-HAAR-1JH
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2073
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2154
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2181
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0690
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0762
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0765
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1274
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1444
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1453
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1837
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N2465
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1350
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://www.tcd.ie/courses/undergraduate/az/course.php?id=DUBJH-MLAN-1JH
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2073
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2154
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2181
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0690
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0762
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0765
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1274
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1444
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1453
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1837
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N2465
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1623
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1624
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1631
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1626
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1630
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1350
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1623
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1624
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1631
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1626
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1630


Course Course Title Level Essential  
major 
awards

Essential component awards Notes (Info)

TR179 Classical 
Civilisation/
Philosophy

8 5M2073
5M2154
5M2181
5M3114

Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in four of the following modules:
5N0690 5N0754 5N0762 5N0765 5N1370 
5N1444 5N1837 5N2465 5N3249 5N3250

5M3114
Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in three of the following modules:
5N1350 5N3249 5N3250 5N0754 5N1370

TR198 Economics/
Geography

8 5M2073
5M2154
5M2181
5M3114

Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions in: 5N1833
plus three of the following modules:
5N0690 5N0754 5N0762 5N0765 5N1370 
5N1444 5N1837 5N2465 5N3249 5N3250

5M3114
Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in 5N1833 and two of the following modules:
5N1350 5N3249 5N3250 5N0754 5N1370

TR202 Economics/
History

8 5M2073
5M2154
5M2181
5M3114

Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions in: 5N1833
plus three of the following modules:
5N0690 5N0754 5N0762 5N0765 5N1370 
5N1444 5N1837 5N2465 5N3249 5N3250

5M3114
Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in 5N1833 and two of the following modules:
5N1350 5N3249 5N3250 5N0754 5N1370

TR208 Economics/
Modern 
Language

8 5M2073
5M2154
5M2181
5M3114

Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include a distinction in: 5N1833

and 3 distinctions from the following modules:
5N0690 5N0754 5N0762 5N0765 5N1370 
5N1444 5N1837 5N2465 5N3249 5N3250
and 1 distinction from the following modules:
5N1623 5N1624 5N1631 5N1626 5N1627 
5N1628 5N1629 5N1630

5M3114
Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in 5N1833 and two of the following modules:
5N1350 5N3249 5N3250 5N0754 5N1370
AND
a distinction in one of the following:
5N1623 5N1624 5N1631 5N1626 5N1627 
5N1628 5N1629 5N1630

Note:  French and Irish are not available at beginners’ level 
in Modern Language
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https://www.tcd.ie/courses/undergraduate/az/course.php?id=DUBJH-PHIL-1JH
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2073
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2154
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2181
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0690
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0762
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0765
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1444
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1837
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N2465
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1350
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://www.tcd.ie/courses/undergraduate/az/course.php?id=DUBJH-GEOG-1JH
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2073
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2154
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2181
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1833
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0690
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0762
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0765
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1444
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1837
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N2465
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1833
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1350
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://www.tcd.ie/courses/undergraduate/az/course.php?id=DUBJH-HITT-1JH
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2073
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2154
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2181
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1833
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0690
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0762
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0765
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1444
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1837
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N2465
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1833
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1350
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://www.tcd.ie/courses/undergraduate/az/course.php?id=DUBJH-MLAN-1JH
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2073
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2154
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2181
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1833
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0690
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0762
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0765
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1444
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1837
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N2465
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1623
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1624
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1631
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1626
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1630
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1833
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1350
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1623
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1624
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1631
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1626
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1630


Course Course Title Level Essential  
major 
awards

Essential component awards Notes (Info)

TR209 Economics/
Philosophy

8 5M2073
5M2154
5M2181
5M3114

Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions in: 5N1833
plus three of the following modules:
5N0690 5N0754 5N0762 5N0765 5N1370 
5N1444 5N1837 5N2465 5N3249 5N3250

5M3114
Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in 5N1833 and two of the following modules:
5N1350 5N3249 5N3250 5N0754 5N1370

TR212 Economics/
Sociology

8 5M2073
5M2154
5M2181
5M3114

Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions in: 5N1833
plus three of the following modules:
5N0690 5N0754 5N0762 5N0765 5N1370 
5N1444 5N1837 5N2465 5N3249 5N3250

5M3114
Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in 5N1833 and two of the following modules:
5N1350 5N3249 5N3250 5N0754 5N1370

TR214 Social 
Policy/
Economics

8 5M2073
5M2154
5M2181
5M3114

Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions in: 5N1833
plus three of the following modules:
5N0690 5N0754 5N0762 5N0765 5N1370 
5N1444 5N1837 5N2465 5N3249 5N3250

5M3114
Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in 5N1833 and two of the following modules:
5N1350 5N3249 5N3250 5N0754 5N1370

TR228 Classical 
Languages/
English 
Literature

8 5M2073
5M2154
5M2181
5M3114

Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in four of the following modules:
5N0690 5N0754 5N0762 5N0765 5N1274 
5N1370 5N1444 5N1837 5N2465 5N3249 
5N3250

5M3114
Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in three of the following modules:
5N1350 5N3249 5N3250 5N0754 5N1370
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https://www.tcd.ie/courses/undergraduate/az/course.php?id=DUBJH-PHIL-1JH
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2073
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2154
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2181
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1833
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0690
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0762
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0765
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1444
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1837
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N2465
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1833
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1350
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://www.tcd.ie/courses/undergraduate/az/course.php?id=DUBJH-SOCI-1JH
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2073
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2154
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2181
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1833
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0690
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0762
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0765
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1444
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1837
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N2465
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1833
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1350
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://www.tcd.ie/courses/undergraduate/az/course.php?id=DUBJH-SOPO-1JH
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2073
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2154
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2181
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1833
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0690
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0762
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0765
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1444
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1837
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N2465
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1833
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1350
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://www.tcd.ie/courses/undergraduate/az/course.php?id=DUBJH-ENLT-1JH
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2073
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2154
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2181
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0690
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0762
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0765
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1274
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1444
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1837
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N2465
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1350
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370


Course Course Title Level Essential  
major 
awards

Essential component awards Notes (Info)

TR231 Classical 
Languages/
History of 
Art and 
Architecture

8 5M2073
5M2154
5M2181
5M3114

Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in four of the following modules:
5N0690 5N0754 5N0762 5N0765 5N1274 
5N1370 5N1444 5N1453 5N1837 5N2465 
5N3249 5N3250

5M3114
Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in three of the following modules:
5N1350 5N3249 5N3250 5N0754 5N1370

TR233 Classical 
Languages/
Middle 
Eastern, 
Jewish and 
Islamic 
Civilisations

8 5M2073
5M2154
5M2181
5M3114

Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in three of the following modules:
5N0690 5N0754 5N0762 5N0765 5N1370 
5N1444 5N1837 5N2465 5N3249 5N3250
AND
a distinction in one of the following:
5N1623 5N1624 5N1631 5N1626 5N1627 
5N1628 5N1629 5N1630

5M3114
Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in two of the following modules:
5N1350 5N3249 5N3250 5N0754 5N1370
AND
a distinction in one of the following:
5N1623 5N1624 5N1631 5N1626 5N1627 
5N1628 5N1629 5N1630

TR239 Classical 
Languages/
Modern 
Language 

8 5M2073
5M2154
5M2181
5M3114

Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in three of the following modules:
5N0690 5N0754 5N0762 5N0765 5N1370 
5N1444 5N1837 5N2465 5N3249 5N3250
AND
a distinction in one of the following:
5N1623 5N1624 5N1631 5N1626 5N1627 
5N1628 5N1629 5N1630

5M3114
Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in two of the following modules:
5N1350 5N3249 5N3250 5N0754 5N1370
AND
a distinction in one of the following:
5N1623 5N1624 5N1631 5N1626 5N1627 
5N1628 5N1629 5N1630

Note:  French and Irish are not available at beginners’ level 
in Modern Language
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https://www.tcd.ie/courses/undergraduate/az/course.php?id=DUBJH-HAAR-1JH
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2073
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2154
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2181
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0690
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0762
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0765
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1274
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1444
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1453
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1837
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N2465
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1350
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://www.tcd.ie/courses/undergraduate/az/course.php?id=DUBJH-MJIC-1JH
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2073
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2154
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2181
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0690
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0762
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0765
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1444
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1837
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N2465
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1623
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1624
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1631
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1626
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1630
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1350
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1623
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1624
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1631
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1626
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1630
https://www.tcd.ie/courses/undergraduate/az/course.php?id=DUBJH-MLAN-1JH
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2073
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2154
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2181
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0690
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0762
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0765
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1444
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1837
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N2465
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1623
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1624
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1631
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1626
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1630
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1350
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1623
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1624
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1631
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1626
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1630


Course Course Title Level Essential  
major 
awards

Essential component awards Notes (Info)

TR262 English 
Literature/
History

8 5M2073
5M2154
5M2181
5M3114

Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in four of the following modules:
5N0690 5N3114 5N0754 5N0762 5N0765 
5N1274 5N1370 5N1444 5N1837 5N2465 
5N3249 5N3250

5M3114
Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in three of the following modules:
5N1350 5N3249 5N3250 5N0754 5N1370

TR263 English 
Literature/
History of 
Art and 
Architecture

8 5M2073
5M2154
5M2181
5M3114

Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in four of the following modules:
5N0690 5N0754 5N0762 5N0765 5N1274 
5N1370 5N1444 5N1837 5N2465 5N3249 
5N3250

5M3114
Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in three of the following modules:
5N1350 5N3249 5N3250 5N0754 5N1370

TR269 English 
Literature/
Philosophy

8 5M2073
5M2154
5M2181
5M3114

Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in four of the following modules:
5N0690 5N0754 5N0762 5N0765 5N1370 
5N1444 5N1837 5N2465 5N3249 5N3250

5M3114
Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in three of the following modules:
5N1350 5N3249 5N3250 5N0754 5N1370

TR272 English 
Literature/
Sociology

8 5M2073
5M2154
5M2181
5M3114

Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in four of the following modules:
5N0690 5N0754 5N0762 5N0765 5N1370 
5N1444 5N1837 5N2465 5N3249 5N3250

5M3114
Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in three of the following modules:
5N1350 5N3249 5N3250 5N0754 5N1370
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https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0690
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0762
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0765
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1274
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1444
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1837
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N2465
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1350
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
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https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0690
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0762
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0765
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1444
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1837
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N2465
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1350
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://www.tcd.ie/courses/undergraduate/az/course.php?id=DUBJH-SOCI-1JH
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2073
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2154
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2181
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0690
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0762
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0765
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1444
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1837
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N2465
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1350
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370


Course Course Title Level Essential  
major 
awards

Essential component awards Notes (Info)

TR276 English 
Literature/
Drama 
Studies

8 5M2073
5M2154
5M2181
5M3114

Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in four of the following modules:
5N0690 5N0754 5N0762 5N0765 5N1370 
5N1444 5N1837 5N2465 5N3249 5N3250

5M3114
Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in three of the following modules:
5N1350 5N3249 5N3250 5N0754 5N1370

Drama Studies is a restricted course – application must be made 
before 1 February. Students must also pass an entrance test.

TR277 English 
Literature/
Modern 
Language

8 5M2073
5M2154
5M2181
5M3114

Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in three of the following modules:
5N0690 5N0754 5N0762 5N0765 5N1370 
5N1444 5N1837 5N2465 5N3249 5N3250
AND
a distinction in the language you have applied to study from the 
following:
5N1623 5N1624 5N1631 5N1626 5N1627 
5N1628 5N1629 5N1630

5M3114
Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in two of the following modules:
5N1350 5N3249 5N3250 5N0754 5N1370
AND
a distinction in the language you have applied to study from 
the following:
5N1623 5N1624 5N1631 5N1626 5N1627 
5N1628 5N1629 5N1630

Note:  French and Irish are not available at beginners’ level 
in Modern Language

TR311 Film/Drama 
Studies

8 5M2011
5M2073
5M2154
5M2181
5M5048
5M5151
5M5152
5M5158
5M5163
6M3566
5M3114

Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433).
Drama Studies is a restricted course – application must be 
made before 1st February. Students must also pass the entrance 
test.

5M3114
Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in three of the following modules:
5N1350 5N3249 5N3250 5N0754 5N1370
Drama Studies is a restricted course – application must be 
made before 1st February. Students must also pass the entrance 
test.
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https://www.tcd.ie/courses/undergraduate/az/course.php?id=DUBJH-DRST-1JH
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https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0765
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1444
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1837
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N2465
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1350
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
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https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0690
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0762
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0765
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1444
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1837
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N2465
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
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https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1350
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1623
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https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M5151
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M5152
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M5158
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M5163
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=6M3566
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1350
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370


Course Course Title Level Essential  
major 
awards

Essential component awards Notes (Info)

TR312 Film/English 
Literature

8 5M2073
5M2154
5M2181
5M3114

Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in four of the following modules:
5N0690 5N0754 5N0762 5N0765 5N1274 
5N1370 5N1444 5N1837 5N2465 5N3249 
5N3250

5M3114
Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in three of the following modules:
5N1350 5N3249 5N3250 5N0754 5N1370

TR320 Film/Music 8 5M2011
5M2073
5M2154
5M2181
5M5048
5M5151
5M5152
5M5158
5M5163
6M3566
5M3114

Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433).

5M3114
Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in three of the following modules:
5N1350 5N3249 5N3250 5N0754 5N1370

TR322 Geography/
History

8 5M2073
5M2154
5M2181
5M3114

Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in four of the following modules:
5N0690 5N0754 5N0762 5N0765 5N1370 
5N1444 5N1837 5N2465 5N3249 5N3250

5M3114
Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in three of the following modules:
5N1350 5N3249 5N3250 5N0754 5N1370
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https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1350
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
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https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0690
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0762
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0765
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1444
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1837
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N2465
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1350
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370


Course Course Title Level Essential  
major 
awards

Essential component awards Notes (Info)

TR323 Drama 
Studies/
Modern 
Language 

8 5M2073
5M2154
5M2181
5M3114

Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in three of the following modules:
5N0690 5N0754 5N0762 5N0765 5N1370 
5N1444 5N1837 5N2465 5N3249 5N3250
AND
a distinction in one of the following:
5N1623 5N1624 5N1631 5N1626 5N1627 
5N1628 5N1629 5N1630
Drama Studies is a restricted course - application must be made 
before 1st February. Students must also pass the entrance test.

5M3114
Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in two of the following modules:
5N1350 5N3249 5N3250 5N0754 5N1370
AND
a distinction in one of the following:
5N1623 5N1624 5N1631 5N1626 5N1627 
5N1628 5N1629 5N1630

Note:  French and Irish are not available at beginners’ level 
in Modern Language

TR324 Film/Modern 
Language

8 5M2073
5M2154
5M2181
5M3114

Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in three of the following modules:
5N0690 5N0754 5N0762 5N0765 5N1370 
5N1444 5N1837 5N2465 5N3249 5N3250
AND
a distinction in one of the following:
5N1623 5N1624 5N1631 5N1626 5N1627 
5N1628 5N1629 5N1630

5M3114
Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in two of the following modules:
5N1350 5N3249 5N3250 5N0754 5N1370
AND
a distinction in one of the following:
5N1623 5N1624 5N1631 5N1626 5N1627 
5N1628 5N1629 5N1630

Note:  French and Irish are not available at beginners’ level 
in Modern Language
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https://www.tcd.ie/courses/undergraduate/az/course.php?id=DUBJH-MLAN-1JH
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2073
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2154
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2181
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0690
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0762
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0765
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1444
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1837
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N2465
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1623
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1624
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1631
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1626
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1630
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1350
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1623
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1624
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1631
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1626
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1630
https://www.tcd.ie/courses/undergraduate/az/course.php?id=DUBJH-MLAN-1JH
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2073
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2154
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2181
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
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https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0762
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0765
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1444
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1837
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N2465
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1623
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1624
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1631
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1626
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1630
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1350
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1623
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1624
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1631
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1626
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1630


Course Course Title Level Essential  
major 
awards

Essential component awards Notes (Info)

TR325 Film/History 8 5M2073
5M2154
5M2181
5M3114

Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in four of the following modules:
5N0690 5N0754 5N0762 5N0765 5N1274 
5N1370 5N1444 5N1453 5N1837 5N2465 
5N3249 5N3250

5M3114
Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in three of the following modules:
5N1350 5N3249 5N3250 5N0754 5N1370

TR326 Geography/
Modern 
Language 

8 5M2073
5M2154
5M2181
5M3114

Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in three of the following modules:
5N0690 5N0754 5N0762 5N0765 5N1370 
5N1444 5N1837 5N2465 5N3249 5N3250
AND
a distinction in one of the following:
5N1623 5N1624 5N1631 5N1626 5N1627 
5N1628 5N1629 5N1630

5M3114
Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in two of the following modules:
5N1350 5N3249 5N3250 5N0754 5N1370
AND
a distinction in one of the following:
5N1623 5N1624 5N1631 5N1626 5N1627 
5N1628 5N1629 5N1630

Note:  French and Irish are not available at beginners’ level 
in Modern Language

TR328 Political 
Science and 
Geography

8 5M2073
5M2154
5M2181
5M3114

Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in four of the following modules:
5N0690 5N0754 5N0762 5N0765 5N1370 
5N1444 5N1837 5N2465 5N3249 5N3250

5M3114
Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in three of the following modules:
5N1350 5N3249 5N3250 5N0754 5N1370

TR332 Geography/
Sociology

8 5M2073
5M2154
5M2181
5M3114

Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in four of the following modules:
5N0690 5N0754 5N0762 5N0765 5N1370 
5N1444 5N1837 5N2465 5N3249 5N3250

5M3114
Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in three of the following modules:
5N1350 5N3249 5N3250 5N0754 5N1370
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https://www.tcd.ie/courses/undergraduate/az/course.php?id=DUBJH-HITT-1JH
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2073
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https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1444
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1453
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1837
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N2465
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1350
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://www.tcd.ie/courses/undergraduate/az/course.php?id=DUBJH-MLAN-1JH
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2073
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2154
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2181
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0690
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0762
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0765
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1444
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1837
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N2465
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1623
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1624
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1631
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1626
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1630
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1350
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1623
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1624
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1631
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1626
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1630
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2073
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2154
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2181
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0690
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0762
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0765
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1444
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1837
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N2465
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1350
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://www.tcd.ie/courses/undergraduate/az/course.php?id=DUBJH-SOCI-1JH
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2073
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2154
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2181
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0690
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0762
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0765
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1444
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1837
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N2465
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1350
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370


Course Course Title Level Essential  
major 
awards

Essential component awards Notes (Info)

TR443 History/
History of 
Art and 
Architecture

8 5M2073
5M2154
5M2181
5M3114

Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in four of the following modules:
5N0690 5N0754 5N0762 5N0765 5N1274 
5N1370 5N1444 5N1453 5N1837 5N2465 
5N3249 5N3250

5M3114
Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in three of the following modules:
5N1350 5N3249 5N3250 5N0754 5N1370

TR447 History/
Modern 
Language 

8 5M2073
5M2154
5M2181
5M3114

Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in three of the following modules:
5N0690 5N0754 5N0762 5N0765 5N1274 
5N1370 5N1444 5N1453 5N1837 5N2465 
5N3249 5N3250
AND
a distinction in one of the following:
5N1623 5N1624 5N1631 5N1626 5N1627 
5N1628 5N1629 5N1630

5M3114
Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in two of the following modules:
5N1350 5N3249 5N3250 5N0754 5N1370
AND
a distinction in one of the following:
5N1623 5N1624 5N1631 5N1626 5N1627 
5N1628 5N1629 5N1630

Note:  French and Irish are not available at beginners’ level 
in Modern Language

TR449 History/
Philosophy

8 5M2073
5M2154
5M2181
5M3114

Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in four of the following modules:
5N0690 5N0754 5N0762 5N0765 5N1370 
5N1444 5N1837 5N2465 5N3249 5N3250

5M3114
Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in three of the following modules:
5N1350 5N3249 5N3250 5N0754 5N1370

TR454 History/
Religion

8 5M2073
5M2154
5M2181
5M3114

Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in four of the following modules:
5N0690 5N0754 5N0762 5N0765 5N1370 
5N1444 5N1837 5N2465 5N3249 5N3250

5M3114
Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in three of the following modules:
5N1350 5N3249 5N3250 5N0754 5N1370
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https://www.tcd.ie/courses/undergraduate/az/course.php?id=DUBJH-HAAR-1JH
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2073
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https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1444
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1453
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1837
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N2465
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1350
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://www.tcd.ie/courses/undergraduate/az/course.php?id=DUBJH-MLAN-1JH
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2073
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2154
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2181
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0690
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0762
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0765
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1274
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1444
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1453
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1837
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N2465
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1623
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1624
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1631
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1626
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1630
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1350
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1623
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1624
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1631
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1626
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1630
https://www.tcd.ie/courses/undergraduate/az/course.php?id=DUBJH-PHIL-1JH
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2073
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2154
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2181
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0690
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0762
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0765
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1444
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1837
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N2465
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1350
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://www.tcd.ie/courses/undergraduate/az/course.php?id=DUBJH-RELI-1JH
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2073
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2154
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2181
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0690
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0762
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0765
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1444
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1837
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N2465
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1350
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370


Course Course Title Level Essential  
major 
awards

Essential component awards Notes (Info)

TR455 History of 
Art and 
Architecture/
Modern 
Language

8 5M2073
5M2154
5M2181
5M3114

Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in three of the following modules:
5N0690 5N0754 5N0762 5N0765 5N1274 
5N1370 5N1444 5N1453 5N1837 5N2465 
5N3249 5N3250
AND
a distinction in one of the following:
5N1623 5N1624 5N1631 5N1626 5N1627 
5N1628 5N1629 5N1630

5M3114
Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in two of the following modules:
5N1350 5N3249 5N3250 5N0754 5N1370
AND
a distinction in one of the following:
5N1623 5N1624 5N1631 5N1626 5N1627 
5N1628 5N1629 5N1630

Note:  French and Irish are not available at beginners’ level 
in Modern Language

TR457 History and 
Political 
Science

8 5M2073
5M2154
5M2181
5M3114

Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in four of the following modules:
5N0690 5N0754 5N0762 5N0765 5N1274 
5N1370 5N1444 5N1453 5N1837 5N2465 
5N3249 5N3250

5M3114
Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in three of the following modules:
5N1350 5N3249 5N3250 5N0754 5N1370

TR479 History of 
Art and 
Architecture/
Philosophy

8 5M2073
5M2154
5M2181
5M3114

Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in four of the following modules:
5N0690 5N0754 5N0762 5N0765 5N1370 
5N1444 5N1837 5N2465 5N3249 5N3250

5M3114
Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in three of the following modules:
5N1350 5N3249 5N3250 5N0754 5N1370
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https://www.tcd.ie/courses/undergraduate/az/course.php?id=DUBJH-MLAN-1JH
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2073
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2154
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2181
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0690
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0762
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0765
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1274
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1444
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1453
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1837
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N2465
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1623
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1624
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1631
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1626
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1630
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1350
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1623
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1624
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1631
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1626
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1630
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2073
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2154
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2181
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0690
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0762
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0765
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1274
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1444
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1453
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1837
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N2465
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1350
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://www.tcd.ie/courses/undergraduate/az/course.php?id=DUBJH-PHIL-1JH
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2073
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2154
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2181
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0690
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0762
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0765
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1444
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1837
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N2465
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1350
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370


Course Course Title Level Essential  
major 
awards

Essential component awards Notes (Info)

TR482 History 
of Art/
Sociology

8 5M2073
5M2154
5M2181
5M3114

Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in four of the following modules:
5N0690 5N0754 5N0762 5N0765 5N1274 
5N1370 5N1444 5N1453 5N1837 5N2465 
5N3249 5N3250

5M3114
Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions in three 
of the following modules:
5N1350 5N3249 5N3250 5N0754 5N1370

TR547 Middle 
Eastern, 
Jewish and 
Islamic 
Civilisations/
Ancient 
History and 
Archaeology

8 5M2073
5M2154
5M2181
5M3114

Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in three of the following modules:
5N0690 5N0754 5N0762 5N0765 5N1274 
5N1370 5N1444 5N1453 5N1837 5N2465 
5N3249 5N3250
AND
a distinction in one of the following:
5N1623 5N1624 5N1631 5N1626 5N1627 
5N1628 5N1629 5N1630

5M3114
Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in two of the following modules:
5N1350 5N3249 5N3250 5N0754 5N1370
AND
a distinction in one of the following:
5N1623 5N1624 5N1631 5N1626 5N1627 
5N1628 5N1629 5N1630

TR548 Middle 
Eastern, 
Jewish and 
Islamic 
Civilisations/
Classical 
Civilisation

8 5M2073
5M2154
5M2181
5M3114

Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in three of the following modules:
5N0690 5N0754 5N0762 5N0765 5N1274 
5N1370 5N1444 5N1453 5N1837 5N2465 
5N3249 5N3250
AND
a distinction in one of the following:
5N1623 5N1624 5N1631 5N1626 5N1627 
5N1628 5N1629 5N1630

5M3114
Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in two of the following modules:
5N1350 5N3249 5N3250 5N0754 5N1370
AND
a distinction in one of the following:
5N1623 5N1624 5N1631 5N1626 5N1627 
5N1628 5N1629 5N1630
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https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2073
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2154
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2181
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0690
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0762
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0765
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1274
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1444
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1453
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1837
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N2465
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://www.tcd.ie/courses/undergraduate/az/course.php?id=DUBLL-MELC-2F09
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2073
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2154
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2181
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0690
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0762
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0765
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1274
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1444
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1453
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1837
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N2465
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1623
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1624
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1631
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1626
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1630
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1350
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1623
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1624
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1631
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1626
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1630
https://www.tcd.ie/courses/undergraduate/az/course.php?id=DUBJH-MJIC-1JH
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2073
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2154
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2181
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0690
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0762
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0765
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1274
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1444
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1453
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1837
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N2465
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1623
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1624
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1631
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1626
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1630
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1350
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1623
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1624
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1631
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1626
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1630


Course Course Title Level Essential  
major 
awards

Essential component awards Notes (Info)

TR554 Middle 
Eastern, 
Jewish and 
Islamic 
Civilisations/
History

8 5M2073
5M2154
5M2181
5M3114

Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in three of the following modules:
5N0690 5N0754 5N0762 5N0765 5N1274 
5N1370 5N1444 5N1453 5N1837 5N2465 
5N3249 5N3250
AND
a distinction in one of the following:
5N1623 5N1624 5N1631 5N1626 5N1627 
5N1628 5N1629 5N1630

5M3114
Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in two of the following modules:
5N1350 5N3249 5N3250 5N0754 5N1370
AND
a distinction in one of the following:
5N1623 5N1624 5N1631 5N1626 5N1627 
5N1628 5N1629 5N1630

TR563 Middle 
Eastern, 
Jewish and 
Islamic 
Civilisations/
Modern 
Language

8 5M2073
5M2154
5M2181
5M3114

Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in three of the following modules:
5N0690 5N0754 5N0762 5N0765 5N1274 
5N1370 5N1444 5N1453 5N1837 5N2465 
5N3249 5N3250
AND
a distinction in one of the following:
5N1623 5N1624 5N1631 5N1626 5N1627 
5N1628 5N1629 5N1630

5M3114
Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in two of the following modules:
5N1350 5N3249 5N3250 5N0754 5N1370
AND
a distinction in one of the following:
5N1623 5N1624 5N1631 5N1626 5N1627 
5N1628 5N1629 5N1630
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https://www.tcd.ie/courses/undergraduate/az/course.php?id=DUBJH-MJIC-1JH
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2073
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2154
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2181
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0690
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0762
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0765
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1274
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1444
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1453
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1837
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N2465
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1623
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1624
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1631
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1626
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1630
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1350
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1623
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1624
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1631
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1626
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1630
https://www.tcd.ie/courses/undergraduate/az/course.php?id=DUBJH-MLAN-1JH
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2073
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2154
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2181
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0690
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0762
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0765
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1274
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1444
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1453
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1837
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N2465
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1623
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1624
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1631
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1626
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1630
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1350
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1623
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1624
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1631
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1626
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1630


Course Course Title Level Essential  
major 
awards

Essential component awards Notes (Info)

TR564 Middle 
Eastern, 
Jewish and 
Islamic 
Civilisations/
Music 

8 5M2073
5M2154
5M2181
5M3114

Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in three of the following modules:
5N0690 5N0754 5N0762 5N0765 5N1274 
5N1370 5N1444 5N1453 5N1837 5N2465 
5N3249 5N3250
AND
a distinction in one of the following:
5N1623 5N1624 5N1631 5N1626 5N1627 
5N1628 5N1629 5N1630

5M3114
Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in two of the following modules:
5N1350 5N3249 5N3250 5N0754 5N1370
AND
a distinction in one of the following:
5N1623 5N1624 5N1631 5N1626 5N1627 
5N1628 5N1629 5N1630

TR565 Middle 
Eastern, 
Jewish and 
Islamic 
Civilisations/
Religion

8 5M2073
5M2154
5M2181
5M3114

Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in three of the following modules:
5N0690 5N0754 5N0762 5N0765 5N1274 
5N1370 5N1444 5N1453 5N1837 5N2465 
5N3249 5N3250
AND
a distinction in one of the following:
5N1623 5N1624 5N1631 5N1626 5N1627 
5N1628 5N1629 5N1630

5M3114
Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in two of the following modules:
5N1350 5N3249 5N3250 5N0754 5N1370
AND
a distinction in one of the following:
5N1623 5N1624 5N1631 5N1626 5N1627 
5N1628 5N1629 5N1630

TR580 Law and 
Business

8 5M2102
5M2111
5M2069

Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinction in 5N1833

TR581 History/Law 8 5M2073
5M2154
5M2181
5M3114

Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433). which must include distinctions in four of the 
following modules:
5N0690 5N0754 5N0762 5N0765 5N1274 
5N1370 5N1444 5N1453 5N1837 5N2465 
5N3249 5N3250

5M3114
Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions 
in three of the following modules:
5N1350 5N3249 5N3250 5N0754 5N1370
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https://www.tcd.ie/courses/undergraduate/az/course.php?id=DUBJH-MUSI-1JH
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2073
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2154
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2181
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0690
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0762
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0765
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1274
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1444
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1453
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1837
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N2465
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1623
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1624
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1631
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1626
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1630
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1350
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1623
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1624
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1631
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1626
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1630
https://www.tcd.ie/courses/undergraduate/az/course.php?id=DUBJH-RELI-1JH
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2073
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2154
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2181
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0690
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0762
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0765
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1274
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1444
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1453
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1837
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N2465
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1623
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1624
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1631
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1626
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1630
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1350
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1623
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1624
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1631
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1626
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1630
https://www.tcd.ie/courses/undergraduate/az/course.php?id=DUBJH-LAWS-1JH
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2102
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2111
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2069
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1833
https://www.tcd.ie/courses/undergraduate/az/course.php?id=DUBJH-LAWS-1JH
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2073
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2154
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2181
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0690
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0762
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0765
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1274
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1444
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1453
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1837
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N2465
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1350
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370


Course Course Title Level Essential  
major 
awards

Essential component awards Notes (Info)

TR582 Law and 
Political 
Science 

8 5M3114 
5M2181
5M2073
5M2154
6M3566

Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in four of the following modules:
5N0690 5N0754 5N0763 5N0765 5N1274 
5N1370 5N1444 5N1837 5N2465 5N3249 
5N3250

5M3114
Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in three of the following modules:
5N1350 5N3249 5N3250 5N0754 5N1370

TR592 Sociology/
Middle 
Eastern, 
Jewish and 
Islamic 
Civilisations

8 5M2073
5M2154
5M2181
5M3114

Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions 
in three of the following modules:
5N0690 5N0754 5N0762 5N0765 5N1274 
5N1370 5N1444 5N1453 5N1837 5N2465 
5N3249 5N3250
AND
a distinction in one of the following:
5N1623 5N1624 5N1631 5N1626 5N1627 
5N1628 5N1629 5N1630

5M3114
Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions 
in two of the following modules:
5N1350 5N3249 5N3250 5N0754 5N1370
AND
a distinction in one of the following:
5N1623 5N1624 5N1631 5N1626 5N1627 
5N1628 5N1629 5N1630

TR629 Music/
Philosophy

8 5M2073
5M2154
5M2181
5M3114

Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in four of the following modules:
5N0690 5N0754 5N0762 5N0765 5N1370 
5N1444 5N1837 5N2465 5N3249 5N3250

5M3114
Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in three of the following modules:
5N1350 5N3249 5N3250 5N0754 5N1370
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https://www.tcd.ie/courses/undergraduate/az/course.php?id=DUBJH-LAWS-1JH
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2181
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2073
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2154
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=6M3566
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0690
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0763
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0765
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1274
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1444
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1837
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N2465
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1350
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://www.tcd.ie/courses/undergraduate/az/course.php?id=DUBJH-SOPO-1JH
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2073
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2154
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2181
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0690
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0762
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0765
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1274
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1444
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1453
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1837
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N2465
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1623
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1624
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1631
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1626
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1630
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1350
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1623
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1624
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1631
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1626
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1630
https://www.tcd.ie/courses/undergraduate/az/course.php?id=DUBJH-RELI-1JH
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2073
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2154
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2181
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0690
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0762
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0765
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1444
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1837
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N2465
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1350
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370


Course Course Title Level Essential  
major 
awards

Essential component awards Notes (Info)

TR635 Music/Drama 
Studies

8 5M2011
5M2073
5M2154
5M2181
5M5048
5M5151
5M5152
5M5158
5M5163
6M3566
5M3114

Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433). 
Drama Studies is a restricted course – application must 
be made before 1st February. Students must also pass  
the entrance test.

5M3114
Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in three of the following modules:
5N1350 5N3249 5N3250 5N0754 5N1370
Drama Studies is a restricted course – application must 
be made before 1st February. Students must also pass  
the entrance test.

TR636 Music/
Modern 
Language

8 5M2073
5M2154
5M2181
5M3114

Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in three of the following modules:
5N0690 5N0754 5N0762 5N0765 5N1370 
5N1444 5N1837 5N2465 5N3249 5N3250
AND
a distinction in one of the following:
5N1623 5N1624 5N1631 5N1626 5N1627 
5N1628 5N1629 5N1630

5M3114
Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in two of the following modules:
5N1350 5N3249 5N3250 5N0754 5N1370
AND
a distinction in one of the following:
5N1623 5N1624 5N1631 5N1626 5N1627 
5N1628 5N1629 5N1630

Note:  French and Irish are not available at beginners’ level 
in Modern Language

TR638 Music/
Religion 

8 5M2073
5M2154
5M2181
5M3114

Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in four of the following modules:
5N0690 5N0754 5N0762 5N0765 5N1370 
5N1444 5N1837 5N2465 5N3249 5N3250

5M3114
Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in three of the following modules:
5N1350 5N3249 5N3250 5N0754 5N1370
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https://www.tcd.ie/courses/undergraduate/az/course.php?id=DUBJH-DRST-1JH
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2011
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2073
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2154
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2181
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M5048
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M5151
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M5152
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M5158
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M5163
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=6M3566
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1350
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://www.tcd.ie/courses/undergraduate/az/course.php?id=DUBJH-MLAN-1JH
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2073
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2154
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2181
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0690
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0762
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0765
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1444
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1837
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N2465
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1623
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1624
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1631
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1626
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1630
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1350
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1623
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1624
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1631
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1626
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1630
https://www.tcd.ie/courses/undergraduate/az/course.php?id=DUBJH-MUSI-1JH
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2073
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2154
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2181
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0690
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0762
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0765
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1444
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1837
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N2465
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1350
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370


Course Course Title Level Essential  
major 
awards

Essential component awards Notes (Info)

TR639 Philosophy/
Modern 
Language 

8 5M2073
5M2154
5M2181
5M3114

Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in three of the following modules:
5N0690 5N0754 5N0762 5N0765 5N1370 
5N1444 5N1837 5N2465 5N3249 5N3250
AND
a distinction in one of the following:
5N1623 5N1624 5N1631 5N1626 5N1627 
5N1628 5N1629 5N1630

5M3114
Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in two of the following modules:
5N1350 5N3249 5N3250 5N0754 5N1370
AND
a distinction in one of the following:
5N1623 5N1624 5N1631 5N1626 5N1627 
5N1628 5N1629 5N1630

Note:  French and Irish are not available at beginners’ level 
in Modern Language

TR662 Philosophy/
Sociology

8 5M2073
5M2154
5M2181
5M3114

Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in four of the following modules:
5N0690 5N0754 5N0762 5N0765 5N1370 
5N1444 5N1837 5N2465 5N3249 5N3250

5M3114
Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in three of the following modules:
5N1350 5N3249 5N3250 5N0754 5N1370

TR663 Religion/
Classical 
Civilisation

8 5M2073
5M2154
5M2181
5M3114

Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in four of the following modules:
5N0690 5N0754 5N0762 5N0765 5N1274 
5N1370 5N1444 5N1453 5N1837 5N2465 
5N3249 5N3250

5M3114
Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in three of the following modules:
5N1350 5N3249 5N3250 5N0754 5N1370
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https://www.tcd.ie/courses/undergraduate/az/course.php?id=DUBJH-MLAN-1JH
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2073
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2154
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2181
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0690
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0762
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0765
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1444
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1837
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N2465
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1623
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1624
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1631
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1626
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1630
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1350
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1623
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1624
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1631
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1626
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1630
https://www.tcd.ie/courses/undergraduate/az/course.php?id=DUBJH-SOCI-1JH
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2073
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2154
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2181
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0690
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0762
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0765
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1444
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1837
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N2465
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1350
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://www.tcd.ie/courses/undergraduate/az/course.php?id=DUBJH-RELI-1JH
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2073
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2154
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2181
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0690
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0762
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0765
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1274
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1444
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1453
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1837
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N2465
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1350
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370


Course Course Title Level Essential  
major 
awards

Essential component awards Notes (Info)

TR664 Religion/
English 
Literature

8 5M2073
5M2154
5M2181
5M3114

Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in four of the following modules:
5N0690 5N0754 5N0762 5N0765 5N1274 
5N1370 5N1444 5N1837 5N2465 5N3249 
5N3250

5M3114
Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in three of the following modules:
5N1350 5N3249 5N3250 5N0754 5N1370

TR665 Religion/
History of 
Art and 
Architecture

8 5M2073
5M2154
5M2181
5M3114

Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in four of the following modules:
5N0690 5N0754 5N0762 5N0765 5N1274 
5N1370 5N1444 5N1453 5N1837 5N2465 
5N3249 5N3250

5M3114
Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in three of the following modules:
5N1350 5N3249 5N3250 5N0754 5N1370

TR666 Religion/
Modern 
Language 

8 5M2073
5M2154
5M2181
5M3114

Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in three of the following modules:
5N0690 5N0754 5N0762 5N0765 5N1370 
5N1444 5N1837 5N2465 5N3249 5N3250
AND
a distinction in one of the following:
5N1623 5N1624 5N1631 5N1626 5N1627 
5N1628 5N1629 5N1630

5M3114
Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in two of the following modules:
5N1350 5N3249 5N3250 5N0754 5N1370
AND
a distinction in one of the following:
5N1623 5N1624 5N1631 5N1626 5N1627 
5N1628 5N1629 5N1630

Note:  French and Irish are not available at beginners’ level 
in Modern Language
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https://www.tcd.ie/courses/undergraduate/az/course.php?id=DUBJH-ENLT-1JH
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2073
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2154
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2181
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0690
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0762
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0765
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1274
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1444
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1837
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N2465
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1350
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://www.tcd.ie/courses/undergraduate/az/course.php?id=DUBJH-RELI-1JH
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2073
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2154
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2181
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0690
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0762
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0765
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1274
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1444
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1453
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1837
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N2465
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1350
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://www.tcd.ie/courses/undergraduate/az/course.php?id=DUBJH-MLAN-1JH
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2073
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2154
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2181
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0690
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0762
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0765
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1444
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1837
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N2465
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1623
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1624
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1631
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1626
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1630
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1350
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1623
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1624
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1631
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1626
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1630


Course Course Title Level Essential  
major 
awards

Essential component awards Notes (Info)

TR756 Sociology/
Modern 
Language 

8 5M2073
5M2154
5M2181
5M3114

Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in three of the following modules:
5N0690 5N0754 5N0762 5N0765 5N1370 
5N1444 5N1837 5N2465 5N3249 5N3250
AND
a distinction in one of the following:
5N1623 5N1624 5N1631 5N1626 5N1627 
5N1628 5N1629 5N1630

5M3114
Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in two of the following modules:
5N1350 5N3249 5N3250 5N0754 5N1370
AND
a distinction in one of the following:
5N1623 5N1624 5N1631 5N1626 5N1627 
5N1628 5N1629 5N1630

Note:  French and Irish are not available at beginners’ level 
in Modern Language

TR757 Social 
Policy/
Modern 
Language

8 5M2073
5M2154
5M2181
5M3114

Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in three of the following modules:
5N0690 5N0754 5N0762 5N0765 5N1370 
5N1444 5N1837 5N2465 5N3249 5N3250
AND
a distinction in the language you have applied to study  
from the following:
5N1623 5N1624 5N1631 5N1626

5M3114
Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in two of the following modules:
5N1350 5N3249 5N3250 5N0754 5N1370
AND
a distinction in one of the following:
5N1623 5N1624 5N1631 5N1626 5N1627 
5N1628 5N1629 5N1630

Note:  French and Irish are not available at beginners’ level 
in Modern Language

TR758 Social 
Policy/
Political 
Science

8 5M2073
5M2154
5M2181
5M3114”

Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in four of the following modules:
5N0690 5N0754 5N0762 5N0765 5N1370 
5N1444 5N1837 5N2465 5N3249 5N3250

5M3114
Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding 
5N1356/5N1433) which must include distinctions  
in three of the following modules:
5N1350 5N3249 5N3250 5N0754 5N1370
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https://www.tcd.ie/courses/undergraduate/az/course.php?id=DUBJH-MLAN-1JH
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2073
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2154
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2181
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0690
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0762
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0765
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1444
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1837
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N2465
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1623
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1624
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1631
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1626
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1630
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1350
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1623
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1624
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1631
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1626
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1630
https://www.tcd.ie/courses/undergraduate/az/course.php?id=DUBJH-SOPO-1JH
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2073
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2154
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2181
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0690
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0762
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0765
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1444
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1837
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N2465
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1623
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1624
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1631
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1626
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1350
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1623
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1624
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1631
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1626
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1630
https://www.tcd.ie/courses/undergraduate/az/course.php?id=DUBJH-SOPO-1JH
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2073
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2154
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2181
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0690
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0762
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0765
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1444
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1837
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N2465
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1350
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370


Course Course Title Level Essential  
major 
awards

Essential component awards Notes (Info)

TR759 Sociology 
and Social 
Policy

8 5M2102
5M2111
5M2069
5M3114

Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding  
5N1356/W20008/5N1433) which must include  
a distinction in 5N1833.

5M3114
Must possess distinctions in five modules (excluding  
5N1356/W20008/5N1433) which must include  
distinctions in: 5N1833
plus three of the following modules:
5N1350 5N3249 5N3250 5N0754 5N1370

TR913 Midwifery 8 DCHSN 
5M4349 
DCHSX 
5M4468 
DHSXX 
5M4339

Must possess distinctions in five modules which must include:
D20001 or 5N0749
D20012 or 5N4325
D20032 or 5N1279 or C20006 or 5N2746
In addition students must have taken and passed  
G20001 or 5N0690.

3 Places

TR803 Dental 
Technology 
(Restricted)

8 5M3807
5M5267
5M2061

Must possess distinctions in four modules (excluding  
5N1356/5N1433) which must include merit or higher in 
5N1833 or 5N0556 or C20139 or C20174 and a distinction 
in either 5N1460 or 5N2747.

2 Places

Disclaimer
Trinity College Dublin, the University of Dublin has sought to ensure that the information given in this prospectus either in print or online is correct at the time of publication but does 
not guarantee its accuracy and furthermore Trinity does not accept any liability for omissions, errors or changes in its content.
While Trinity aims to provide the courses, modules and facilities described in this prospectus, it does not represent a binding commitment to provide the courses, modules and facilities 
described within. Trinity reserves the right, at any time and without notice, to add, remove or alter content of the prospectus. Nothing in this prospectus should be construed as an offer 
to attend Trinity. Any offer made by Trinity will be subject to the University’s admissions policy and will be made clear to the applicant upon receiving an offer. Neither this prospectus 
or any other information on the Trinity website nor any Faculty or School website create a contract or other legally binding relationship between Trinity and any third party.
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https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2102
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2111
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2069
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1833
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M3114
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1833
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1350
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3249
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N3250
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0754
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1370
https://www.tcd.ie/courses/undergraduate/az/course.php?id=DUBNM-MIDW-2F09
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M4349
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M4468
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M4339
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0749
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N4325
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1279
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N2746
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=G20001
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0690
https://www.tcd.ie/courses/undergraduate/az/course.php?id=DUBDE-DTEC-2F09
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M5267
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5M2061
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1356
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1433
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1833
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N0556
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N1460
https://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/AwardDetails?awardCode=5N2747


Maths for STEM Certificate
QQI Maths for STEM Level 5 Special Purpose Award (5S2246)

This one-year part-time course is suitable for learners who wish to improve their mathematical 
competency in preparation for further study or work in the Sciences, Technology, Engineering 
and Mathematics (STEM) disciplines.

The Maths for STEM Certificate is recognised by Trinity College Dublin as equivalent to Higher 
Level Leaving Certificate Mathematics for mature student applicants to certain degree programmes.

The course is offered by Coláiste Dhúlaigh College of Further Education (CDETB) in partnership 
with Trinity College Dublin. Classes are delivered in Trinity on Monday and Wednesday evenings 
from 6.00pm – 9.00pm. Commencing 2022.

This course is free of charge.

Email: stemmaths@cdcfe.com

www.cdcfe.ie/stemmaths

This provision is supported by City of Dublin Education and Training Board and 
co-funded by the Irish Government and the European Social Fund as part of the 
ESF Programme for Employability, Inclusion and Learning 2014-2020.

EUROPEAN UNION
Investing in your future
European Social Fund
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